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CHAPTER Xll[.

Sailing of the e rpedi (jonah y army, I' inlet con? wan (i of General ho-
hiar, front 'fri Ca yes to .4lar&'ar,ta—.M,vai action oil 2,1
J1Thy, co, (I 1,0ev (3cn c)a1 Bo It rat he/invert In cf—El en/s in (he
(sian(l 0/ JI A rganfa—Ani ml of (lee erJ)rdeteon. en Carnpano—
Characteristic ,iJiierdo (Cs of General Bolivar The ace//cot fakes
final leave of the sertive—what /iajiieiceei bet Iceen Gene, aI
F3olivai and lilac at .11 ii, e Cayes and at Port (tit Thence. Year
iSlG.

The I I.nyiian govet niacin macic g icat advances to genei aI I3o1-
s'ai , in ammunition, piovioiis and nioncy. President Potion and
his ii icud general Royci , we! e very lavorabie to Ills expedition,
wi nist the COil upt and etiunnig I ngii ac, Sec Eel a y

w
 of st ate, was, i

1 was assni ed, SOt I etly	 nfl eeiiiv to alt vhite,	 ho had 1101 1110-
iicy enough ii' gain inni os ci. This despicable iiiiiii, who is a
st-bite, as lina men cad, had lone marC liauii to the whites than
all the eoloi ed and black PC Ol c of Haj-t i. He i too svehl know ii
to many thousands anti tinWoi tii3 10 he mentioned more

Louis 13m it, pionioted to the i ink of post captain, did more
than in), of us to fit out the squ a tlron in a proper way. He was
named c-oiriniandci of tile navy, and cmpioyetl his great credit and
the I cia aindei of his hu ge foi tuac, in enable iis to depart fromn
Anx Gaycs on the [0th Api d, 1816.

But sea rceiy had we aim iveci at the island of Sin I knin, when
the tsiit,le squadron was detained 11Y—b womin it was no oilier
than Miss I'epa 1\h—, (the Spanic]m name of .ioscpinne,) die clear
mnisu ess of gelle! a I l3o1 sir. Sue alone, 1w her see met nit lies. had
the power 10 detain lite whole stjtiadroi aiid about a thousand nien,
thu ing niore than -IS hoins, at aimchoi

The follovint iaiticmiinis mill explaii this ctn-ion and notorious
fact. Cenei a] Bolivai it, like all Ins counti jillon the Cai agi ins,
gi cathy attach ccl to the fair sex, and has ustialiy w ui I ,nn, one,
two, and i nore iThsti ese 5 in la I cliii ne, he,ides those w lion, lie
takes a Fancy to in passing limu one place to another. 'J'lie,e
ainours last ortiin ai dv 24 hours or a w eel; ; but Miss Pella made
.1 tare excc1iiion 10 die ener;ih's ctisloinarv habnt' 	 -
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He lint] know ii tier since 1813, during ins dicta toisiup, at IVIIIr!I
time she had u,trcii iirflureitce 0c01 mlii, as I have ahIeritt)? iiieiiiiOrr-
ed. When Bohma I an net' from Aux Caves at Poi t ncr P11 ' r€r',
be lowiti, irriexpeetedh , the two si,tc' i , 1k-len and Isahella Snub-
leuc, skets of the (anions genera] Ctiailes Soulalerte, which ow
readers I; now air ea( I- ; and  iii Airx Caves lie net mist t ess Valdes
and hot two I au ghici s, wliei e Bolivar I eguiai Iv passed the great-
est paiL of his time.

As soon as lie was named cot mander-in-chi ef, iiy the assent-
lily held at Aux Caves, he wrote to Nis, Pepa, "ho reicied s air
her mother and srstet at Si. '.Iliornas', to come and Jonn hint wrth-
out delay , lie expected ilicin tlail wnh great anxiety, and tie-
tamed the doplitule ot Out expedition, float One day to another
during iioie than six ,l,rv At list commodore Ri iou, giowiug
inpatient, declared to hun lnuhIv, that it s as hizlL time to CID-

balk, and that lie woulti not and could not wait an y loirgem -	 Bo-
Ii var, i tier don e. "as ol uhtett to sail imr iou I his it iistres-t, and we
departed.	 Before we an it ccl at tire mjantt of La Beata. some
lea gues ion) Aux Caves, it last sailing Pilot boat hi on gli t die I tic
tud ins to general I oliva i , that hi, deai 3lis Pc pa, motiici and
sister, had arrived from St. Thomas' at Aux Caves. This iettei
caused a hustle on board the whole squadron. Bolivar i mmcdi-
atei y took commodore 13iion, (on board of whom, he. general Fio-
r encro Palacios his co trsr n, in icr rd rut Zea and on self, with tIre oi-
fir elk of the stafi had ci nbarke d,) dow ii i ito the cab iii, who je tile)
reriramed a lonz trite talking tozetliei'. iii on was stron gl y op-
posed to \\ aitiug the mm al of \Ir,s Pep:t, with whom lie had been
alicail y w cii acquainted at Caracas. but the entreaties of ge:r oral
13oirs crc pret ailed at lat. and Ire conseuteti to wart. The .-oni-
platsant Paez, Anzoatiqtri, airri Soirbidtte, made a formal toilette.
put t!remseives in rim lot in .arrci Sal led in the List balling armed
schooner, the Consiiintion, back to Aux Ca\ es, in search of die
clear 3IIs Pepa. lucy ivet C rewar decl for their eachriess to ('urn-
pl y with the desnes of therm master Ajszoatic j ui "as polluted to
the lank 

of 
lieutenant colonel, romrrrisanriet of the body guard of

poet al I lolutar, and Sot'blette, ad] utarfi general colonel, attach-
ed to the stafi

When I and otliei s of the or ergners heard Uris ctrriotrs mews,
we were gr Call)- mortified at such a proceeding. and declared iotr ci-

Thu I,ret u linus; am ait'd p 'C,,,.rr oIgr ui in Bol'a' nru.t lint Ire eorifourrd&l
rrrh ,zr_'rrrrar lw, ',! rInk Liaritrom	 TJOI 1j, iron .1 011 rtl,rwtI or cower,
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ly that we would leave a commander who compromised the wel•
]'are of so inanyiliousands for si.ieii a me tit e. When Hi toil
this determination, he urged nie In vei y strong terms to i emaiii and
said to me that if I were to leave the expedition, all the otliei stran-
gets tvoi Id, undoubtedly, follow my example, and lie 5110111(1 be
greatly disappointed at it. His entreaties were so urgent that I,
at last, yielded, and promised him to stay ; I pnrsuaded the others
to do the same, and not a single fy i Olga officer debarked. But gen-
eral Palacios, the COUII of Holivar, with sonic other Coraguins,
would not ren mill any longer, now itltstanding the entreaties of loti-
vat himself, and were put oil e not far distant from the 1-laytian
port of Jacqocinel.

The maj qi it y of the ofliceis composing this expeditionary army
very mod dissatisfied w itli being Miller the control of Such
circumstances, when activity and hravei v alone, and not a tt oman
could save the country. Fl om lint ii me Bohivat stink vei y much
in my opinion, and that of others.

The Composition of that € tpcdzti.onaij OTWU ss hich took after-
wards the title of hberatb^g army, was as 'follows There were
six genci oh, nine colonels, lbt ty-seven lieutenant colonels, a chief
of the staff, three adjutant generals colonels, and eighteen officeis
of the stall; one comm andant of the ai tillery, one intendant gener-
al, one see! etai y general of the intendancy, and a good number of
the id mintsti a Lion of the ai my ; one commandant general of the
cavahy, Without taking into the account that each genera) had his
aid-dc-can1 is, a secretary, servants, and many their misti esses or
wives; that each adjutant general and each colonel had his adju-
tant; that the number of Inajol 5, captains, and lieutanents amount-
ed to about 500, and that we had for these epaulets not fifty sol-
diers. Each lady had eithei her mother, s,steis 01 some oth-
er Ii iend male or female, servantl, and a good deal of baggage,
which embari assed grea tI) t ile manccuvei ing of the vessels.
There t ci C besides a unn,l'e, of lamilics emigrants fiom \Tenezn-
cia, who embarked at Aux Cayes insp ie of the eniteaties of coat-
modore T3non, who wac against the admittance of any to male 011
board the 511 tiadi on. Whe n i\Jiss 13 431 11 ai iived, she was nevei
sofiei ed to Collie oii hoard of the coinnwdol c's vessel where gen-
ei al flolivai, Zea, and myself, u di lie staR' officers, except Chai Icc
Soubletie. ieiiiained. This man, before we departed horn Aux
Cavth., had asked, as a favor lion) genei al Bolivar, that lie should
not eli ii iai Ic ii the same vessel t here J was ; lie sva oiclei ed on
hoard the Con,titution, and ieniainetl stitli Miss Pella; he tics c*
eaiic oil h,ija i il 4 01 11 % t,cel hitnnn inn whole 1,,taa' . ill wliidj
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we had the visits 
of  number of other officers from the squadron.

Miss Pella arrived at last, on time third da y , from Aux Ca % es,
where the Constitution was obli ged to remain a whole day ; this
belle heinz not piepa red to embark. Bolivar in a de Ills toni tte in
a superb style, and left our vessel to lxiv his isit on board time Con-
stritition, ivlie re lie remained die whole da y and night, and came
the rca mor niri g on hoard the corrirnodore, who was, as well as
inysell. and the oilier officers, lnghiv dhpleasetl at hat lug lost about
four tiays at auchrot

%sr lrer, n  passed tIre city of Si Domingo, at that time belong-
ing to the Spaniards, tIre whole cit y as in alarm, I,elrei lug we
mould attack them we saw, fain our deck, di cii bustle, and

laughed heartil y at their fears.
On the mornin g of the 2d of Ma y, the squadron being not fit-

distant from the tin cc elevated rocks, know-n by the name of the
Three)Ionks (Los Ti-es Frailes) not larfiom the island of Margari-
ta. two Spanich men of war, a large brig, and a schooner were sig-
nalized.As our squadron hod no colorc at all, Brion ordered the
Spanish fla g to be hor,ted onhoard ot each of our vessels, so that the
enemy beheting it was his long expected sr1uadr-on, took in
sail and waited for us. But as soon as they pci ceived their mis-
take, the captain of the schooner-, which was a line and fast sail-
ing vessel, pressedsail and left his commander, 'those bri g sailed
not so well. Both tried to escape, but too late. Brion changed
Ins colours and fired upon them. The hr, was soon overtaken by
our brig a fine arid large vessel, armed with et ght earron-
ades and a brass 2 I pound swivel. Three fast sailing schoon-
ers were detached front die squadron in ehace of the Spanish
schooner, winch was taken some hours aftenvard. it was the
Spanish royal schooner Rita, with two earronades, 24 pounders,
six S pounders, and one IS pound swivel; commanded by the
captain Don Mateo Ocainpo, u-ho was inor tally wounded in the
combat. The royal brig was the intrepulo, with 14 pieces of
eight, and 150 men, sailors and troops, commanded by the briga-
dier Don Rafael Jçrlcsias, who was wounded and then killed by
our men, "ho took the vessel byb oarding. The y entered the cab-
in with (It awn swords w bile the sri' goon was (It csmg his wound,
and killed Irma ; the stnr-zeon attempted to a ppeae them and was
rtr,rrtlei ed too. Such u-a- the horrid character of thr barbarous war.

Commodore Br ton, tt ho fought hatch-, t ccerveil a wound
which u-na - fortunately, of no (JAM -01 otis coirset I tie rice, and was pro-
moted, after the action, to die i aoL of admiral of lire republic of
Venezuela
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B i ll how id gen cia! 1 ohivai I ie]ia c in INS pretty 1101 and close
action, which Iaqted note than font ''titus 1 As sooti a he heard
that Rion had 01 dci ed the itc'cesinv ],i't'pai tilons for auaek, lie
toniC me aside and spoke as follows	 '' Rut, my friend, do you
not ihntl' that time Spoatal ds will resist and tihi to lie last." 	 ''To
he sine they will,'' ii-plied ] laughing. \'elI. hut do you think
t hat nit st'ltoonei is stron g 011011"ll to light aloii t' aganist these two
strong vessels, (at the sane a tile lookin g at tI cia tlnougli a spy
glass,) we ;lie too ditaiit, and to!) far 'a ad mice. winch tenders
it iiipnssihile foi die icnioindei of' CiIIi sqtiadi on losiippoi t L's In
the action.''	 Li 'Iliti is tine, (said I.) lint we will take lucia by
beau ding ; (Ills is the rust out a I y way to lot Ce Spanish vessels."

i by bo:u d nig, do vat u think  n I such folly '' (y pCnsc ionS
anon C/ce!' J/)nj 	 test unc)ohe!) These w em e the 'cry expressions
ru general l3oliu aria ne 1 '' Rut what is it best foi tile to do? do
von not think that if I wet c wottiided, or killed, 0111 expedition would
be totally lost, and Brion, the pool Ri ion, would have expended in
Maul, all llil foitnite I looked up acionichted it fist ocetu ccl
to inc hat lie nilgilt he jesnng; lint when I saw that these sit toga
([lie i toils were lint to tie iii earnest. I ttntlei stood 11 1111, called
UI ion am! said geuem ii Rolit ti hia made inc a just ohseivation
concei lug you, Ite aid tbat lit' Iieing w ottittleti oi killed m the ac-
lint, you Ri aim, votuld lo,e oIl ouui' acl aluce, is tltcu the expedi-
non vi DUlL1 1 of coin se, hi' ili,haiidcd. ''Oil lie d—d mill-d'"
said 13Iucii in inc it D(uteli; (lie was a naltce Dntclmin;ui,) '' Well
genel al. (lttinun to I3oltam.) on will he safi'ly placed widi the in-
unhiatit Zu g , to whom I have asctgnerl a place In our cabin, (iii
vkhIch Bolivar, Ujion, Zen, and myself sle1ii,) or the entiy of the
pow-dri inazazimic, to hiatid the neeo'-,ut 	 eat 0 idges. As Rm ion
said these IlDi LIE iii no angly it iailnei I3oliar ,is1ed hint	 Rut my
deam Ill ion. tb )oci not illink flint .l)utcottdLay's ohseiiaiioii is just.
rIo vat tot think so' 	 (-)It yes. vi' , , 'aid h3mion, and turned round.
I "asi'ill g rite ice essa I y' aide s to ott I riffle ems I,, aIm vi iii nuts-
kets atud eat n nlges. 1111e31  Rohivar p anic hia 'nly and took me by
mIte arm, sayitig Now I ha e bunt1 an exeelleni place, better
than to be chimw'iu in tIme calm, ,ttlm old Zea." (w Ito looked, to fact,
i'iutclm olrlct ihman he was, ant! lie was the same than who (lied as
innmstei of' Columbia III Engmaud.) He lios' ed inc the longboat
Ci eli, at a ruied vessels, is gene r,i II) fixed anu the cabin windows.

Tie jinaped in, called Caicta, (Ins intendant,) owlet ed his )lSt0IS,
and ivnrd, antI add Inni to load Iwo halls at eich 1 utol, which
Cat cia dii! in my presence, and lookimig ai inc intd laitghming. This
pos p linnMorh Holt-ar rhos . - I'm l,iinehI, was s,ttclv he safest place
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in the ves5el, then ilk setting zla lie (lid ill the lonzboai, his hi-ui
and whole liods- 111s  safely 1noteeted liv the thickn	 .0ess	 ,d
strength of the beam which tippoi t th ie udder of the s ccci.
lie sac tiost n in the boat, and req,ieteil ine to t.th'e conininad
oi the oihceN. winch I plo' 'dccl ss itlu arntt and ammunition, and
Brion etittusteti iiie milli the conurnaiitt of the vol,tiiteeus, so
that I had to siincv the is hole infantiv of .thoitt 160 allied
men. A i ange coin ast betsse en the oil will I tooet )It Bai-
]or, a respect able F,e it-li gent] cmli ol' 61 yea's of a e, taking
a musket with itis voutiz son of 16 years, ntttnig themselves
soiuritariiv under h'S 0! thOu -. it 'pile Ri loll's and iiiv representa-
lions that they slioniLl TO down Into the cabin, and a 5cist Nt.
Zen. I hit hod,, 11111 ol It dow and cotira e, lefilsed poitivcly,
and said that t]li was a pest oi']iono, and that they w ottid not
has e to y oilier aSi gnel] to (hell], in cotlupari i the belmaviottr
of Ballot, Father and son, vho exposed. voluntaril , their lit-es,
Cot the" elfare of a countr y in w hich they wet e not born, and to
which the y did not conte in otciet to light, with that of a m,htat v
Chieftain, a Ii cad'- lii mon, by ins ,ank, and uiow pine cci at i 110

head of all expedition, withdrawing himself in such a Cu rons
manner, U lien he choi ]d have taken the command of us all
we e]ear])' see this eharaeteri q ic trait of Bolivar, and all

 of is hat I j ,,t,,t repeat in the course of these ntemoim
of him - Both the Ballot's fou ght is uli great courage and cool-
ness.

We sttfkred t]llIchu (IririlIg tite i -ely s aim action, from the
nttisket tire of about a hundred 1)1W) of the Spanish tetnneit
La Corona. who flied 1, ow the igiug into o I ir iesel, and
isounded and killed about fift y of otti officers and uneti. We
stood more than an hour at half pistol shot distance from the
hi i g. before we could fix the arapples for hoardin g . When the
crew saw ahot,t a dozen of ns en their deck, the battle begat
to he renewed with more fury; but sslien our number increas-
ed, and then bras e commander felt Iii at self to be mortally
wounded, they lost all hopes ; -Old about  t 1)111)' of the, ii St Fl])
pcd oil their clothes and j ninped os-erboat d, in hopes to nve
their live5 liv s" homing to the Tht cc Rocks which lay a gnu
shotd,5tance, flout us.

At this inorilem, general Bolivar, basing all this time lice_ri
sltti ug vets safe hchiinti his ben, n in the long boat, perceived
thee naked unfortunate men ssviln,iliIuz at a n-n short distancu
ft oni him ; he took his 1dtei anti killed one of then,, took the
second, fired at, but in ,ssed another

151
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Vhcn all wns ovel and die hi ig was taken, lie Jumped out
of his lion. Caine "r? a radiant lace to 'lie and said," ii))' (lea,
ii lend, 3mi fitul it hi avelv, but I too, have not been in active ; I
killed ny Man bet unfoiiru,atclv 101-set] the ccond '' 1, who
pa cccii set ci al timeses iio,n one side ol t he icssel to the othet
abc avs seein g my contruandet caning ins ]iead close in the
l,ea,n, u;i stupused, and asked him how be could kill a man
III his boat? " Al,, said lie, langhttig, stitli my pistol, in the wa-
le,.

Such was Iloliva I. in the act ion ci We 2d May, I SI 0. 1 was
here; L saw Imm, he spoke to rue, iiil I commanded, in his

place, Oil CCI PS O offiem s and voluntee, s, who ill testify to
lie truth 

of 
niy plan, si a mmciii, if tie)' aic any longet Wing

out of Colombia, and 1101 interested, and out of his i cacti.
On die And of i\lav. the sqciadi on entered the pan of .Jitan

Griego. in• the Thud of Llaitii na, with lie, two luize5. Gen-
cia] Bolivar lea, in; not w ,thou t some i eason, thatat çeneral
At ismendv niiglit not teccive him 01 I ecogiiisrthis antliori y, after
w hat had passed between At 1cm ends and the two dictators,
Bolivar and Manua :'no, in August, 1814,* ic r]t iestod the lie cv ad-
nivai, Louis Blinn, w Ito being wounded, was put immediately
Oil slim-c, and the chief ol the staff of the Daly, a i"renclinian,
named \I. Viliai cite, to speak s t ub bnei a] Aiimendv, \il-
In relic, IN lin was to  In i ly a cqn aini oil- witii At unen AN, an m  a
couple of honis' iliscin,. tetnined on boat d, and said to Bob-
var thin ilte got-el no' of Nm gal im highl y pleated %I 	 the suc-
cess of our combat at sea, expecting soon to see We cause of
libert y re-established oil Main, and fillit(I with joy and hope,
Isas ,eeom-tled w iii genci ii Boirvar, and assuned hint of his
i espeet and ii icndship.

One hour alte,- wai dc A ii Sn, cody aü h-c ci oil d to corn-
pimient the coniniander-in-cinel on Wtoiiiit of his safe a, rival
an be shot es of libei ty and independenei-, and of his naval vic-
tory, in which Bolivar took a veiy ciii tons pull, as we have j
laced- Bohvai enihiaced Ari'nie,idv tt,uh that kind of frank-
ness and cordiality, which appealed so i,aitnal in tutu, took hun
he die aim, aftet hat ni g presented inn, and the intendant, and
mined him drnni into tie cabin, where they itainained alone
more than an horn. They appeared, in ino.intnig on deck,
%&T welt sal sired with each mho, and Au smendy invited us,

rhapirr X 
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l3olivar, Zea, \lat 'no, 1 1iai anti vu .t self, to route on sboi c ni thu
allot noon. w Itete hoie, ssoultl hit in i eadi,ies to cot'' cy U, to
the ilk del i\ot IC, the heat qitti [ci s (ii Ai i,,ucnd) , at a dis-
tance ofillice league, Ii inn the Sea-portol .J ii.',, ('I ego. The
go' ci no] lli]lhe]i recoiled u at site l.ittei toit, nithi .i unmet -
Oils I etilne, dild in aim m; oil time j it,bhic Jn,ltt' at lit head
plai lets, hue troop receivet] it, undei at tnt, ,t,id mah tttlmt,iry
tiitoc.	 Alm a good and ,1dnndttl titn]itel ,the bull J,eaan, xl1ucli
lasted the w hole night. But not a sin gle svotd 141,sstl, ss hiic]i
bad am comi cx ion ss it Ii hi' sit j css ; I ohivat was so tut.dly en-
gaged ill il;tncing. oh u itch lie was passionately fond, that lit'
ihtoti ght of 1101111111 eke jut the dante. I was in a Vetv tie-
lanclioly humor. recapiiiilatutiz, iii tin mind, all that hal hap-
1 cued Hun our sat hug foin .\ t\ Citycs, and dccli ned to tla'ice,
anil brined a fun reol,,tion to quit a mat].whomI could by
in riteans lot c 0] iC5CCt.	 I walked tIll and down il the pull-
]to sqi talc, and was soon jot tetl n vneiril .rt'iiicnd-, 55 lit)

was ludl oh attention and kindness 10 inc T wit a,toitmjied to
hind in inn] a hi,tnk and good man, ''Ito spoke of ntilitaiy nat-
teim and politics, w lilt ittnch 111010 knot ledge and tense than I
ever hem d general Bolit ai'. The lanci , tInt In; about a mouth
of our being in the saute vessel, and keiv ti]tItlltte, never asked
tile a single qnetion oil utiihittu y tactics, 01 any iltin g concetn-
ing Our lit. His zteateiuiplovtneni was to lay backganttinoii NN 1111

tile, or with Bnout, or Zea, to walk tip and down oil deck and
talk oil vets toil in ton topics with one or another of Ins ollicet
01 10 sled). I saw ]in)) in about a month's Lime, thi cc tunes
leading in a hook and when he ilul, it tsas the l'ij ,t one lie
found in out cal)nt and this 1101 half an 110w at a t]i]]e. J ha
favorite topics ts'etc, ilith ine and 13tiot,, to speak of his stay in
I'm is, to gus e it, detailed pai ttcttlals of his good lot tune iii tlit
capital, and tom cit In es lie ask el me unant ijile ,tion, about Na-
poleoa, the d rese, of the I -idies and gentlemen at coti it, and
%O at kind of c crelllo 'ties nd e lietessa tv to he pt esetited,

another tulle, about his tttn,tacltios, and those of the oR,-
ecus, the niodes of ili ess and otitlot its iii the French and En;-
11,11 almics, but net'dt could I speak a tin gle svoid about ut,thita-
iv tactic, drills. &c.	 i-Ic stopped like ttninediatilv, 'aytu]g,
oh vc. i us, ;,wxt e/uer 0/hi. I kutow that, 1 knots that hook is
Cr" well w uitten, [ jut tell nlc-'—atul then lie asked iitc a t'oiy

unsigiiihicant qutesnout on ahiuIntelv u,tdillhrcnt itilles, which, gint'
anothtc tut ii to out cotis etsitliolt.
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One	 5(thiv	 saw ]amii tvalknis. vlt!i a qtih-k 	 0]', to alitl in
on deck, .d p-oi jed iii tl,oudit. (lilt! luclancholy- 	 I CITIlIC UI])

and o!acr' ed thin lie eontniued so a grind while, w aliont see-
ing OF 1)12,11 llitC iLl])' thing 111,11 ut s ed I j Ionill! n.	 It was sonic
th;i, p1 OVUOIIS III on, 11(15 nIeligagellenl. I at last accotecI 111th
liltl said vmIt in\ usual Ii alikilebs and familial fly to him ''what
is die niatici with 30u, tIIV (lei] genci al. ate you uliwell, ci
has soniet]niig hia1ipeneth t'' 	 ''Oh ia." t ejiliec] ],e, '' but we
are apjiroaclit ng the is] a id of jUn rsai ita, w ]ie ic A rtsnicndr coin-
inuiid, anti I lcai thii, man and ]it, cliai aeler	 lie is obstinate
and ctilel." At that litije 1 wa, totally unacquainted ssithi what
had l l apioned hietss cc-n those Iwo chieftains in August, 1314,
and tliei cmi e I made sonic 119111) ICS about Arisiiiendv, his mila-
lie] ci aclilig. ant! chat acter. '' Oh mon rite, (]W Ai smendv
A a rely d.l,lzel on. amhnions man, who goveins IhIe island of
i\tatgat ta with gteat dc,pomkin ; ! its is an absolute bm tite, stitli-
tilt any education c htiow ledge, and of low c'ctt'at- tOn." (1
inni iucni.ion hem e. 

that liohvai thinks much ol bnth and good
lan i d ics, alitl ucated all those w !tich wete not of hindi bath, wil]i
the COi (1111011 I II Irase of,—" itt' is of low rtirnetioo.'')

I was. t Cut' lol c, muchI pie1 nih IC ccl aga I ut gene) a! Ausmei
tiv; but w ben 1 01111(1 at jim a lain inau, and niic mnne!l bet-
it-i IllsimnctL'(l ill iiihimat	 inalteis than Hull' al himself. I was
t]milie vii,pnad.	 I had aimemvad5 ioti .g coileisatlons s,ih, him,
w Inch plea5lb ale, and w loll snilie geliclitl Bolivar
made the IWPN minim of w lint Al isnicntiv had Ibolie .n,iiusI the
Spani.0 dS, I was hllgllly pleased and obei 'cd that Ixilell I3o11-
Va, asl-ic-il nit'. In an n unical Sm) Ic. what I mhotig!mt of this or tat
101 utIcalloil, 01 lsimtci ,	 , edouht. andI a]ipiovetl of them,
and expie.eil ihit- ic-asons of the culIstI u(-1,nl) of One svoik.
Ciii ('011iiIi1I,ldCl-li,-UllIt'f 	 aa not at all saIl,Iieil svnh, ntv elmer-

(1110115. Ai,siiictid . No Ad new niidei -laud F'tenel,, but ask-
ed ni p alit', \aluls to e\1,!an) to lull], iliSpanisli Illy ol,e,s-aiion,
51 as satmstieti, and took me 11101 C and nom into h i t lasor.

ULIt asgeliela! Bolivar had desci ted Vt-,te-zlmela In August.
151 I. and New Grivada, in Ja\. JI5, it was nect-shasy that
his auitl,o, ity Mould,e-esmahmli)heil it his nniho land, b- a
101 ni,! and o!emn ackniiwledglncnm of "hat die aeiiera! assem-
hl- In AIt\ CR es had stipulated Iii IllS f\t)] .	 AlisInelIthy was
r.isiIy g ained oc in 1, in lUlls tPC1 et miii ci ,alions w i-hia	 Boll-
ai 111th unh 111111 on the Itlallel ii which die l 'oiniei' ieccivech

due fill na! pi-olnise, 11191 1301n al' s'ou!d estahhls!i a National
Cnneres at \' c-ney tic!a, as ,00n as he should he master of the
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conntiv. '('Ins ioi ma] protnic was given to iiiiii, as lie had
gi' en it to ub heibre in depat till C horn Au' Case,, and so
Ai Ntneniiv hesitated not a inoiinnt to cal] a general aenthlv,
01 Junta In the cathedral of La V1ll,i del \oile, to w inch all the
oflicet	 of otir sqnatlioii WCIC ins toil liv in older eniaitatilig
fioni Aii1iiiendv and l3oiivai 'J'lie itiiicipai inh.ThuialilS of
the iSland \sere as'enibled, and die clergy , In then sacerdotal
di essel, w'ei e kneeling before 1 lie altar, ice iung i ayers in a
low voice, for the wcllate of the i epiihhc. When all wet e as-
seinhled UI ('htii cli. the mass hezan, and afterwards the ntinwi-
oils eiei gv i einainecl kneehng beftn e the altar iii silence anti in
prayers. Tiic-e reliioiN eel elnonies. mixed with politics, tvel e
genei all y kl ced Lv the S1i;nu.]i lead ers; and then Juntas and

eat ase niiiltes were alwa y s I cit1 in cli ni che. The patriots
hat p continued tins (11,10111.-

\'hen the mints, was mel, general Ai ismendy delmt-eu ed a
long oeech, in which lie meconimentled our union, and the ne-
ce-ity Of hall as 0110 sin gle c liiefiain, and i elated tvltai hail I lap-
pellet1 in All\ Caves, and the election made of genem a] Boht ai,
i lion' he now recommended to I i i, at mc toi eco g nise and olicy,
as he, Ai isnmendv, did. lie then app, oachcd genem al Bolo ar,
and dell eled 111111 the wand of coinniander-in-ehitel. (a cnia]l
reed with a sold en head,) and pi ociai ned 11101 solemnly, coni-
man dci -in-chief of the i epitlihe of Venezuela and New Grena-
da. which were to he I e-etaLlished. l3ohvar then rlehveied a
speech, in ollich lie tie dared Ins acceptance of the wand of
coil) inandei , winch Aii'nmemiriy had g iten himim ip.	 I IC C01161-

tied liv iii olnotlimg a at eat I man y of die natives to lie oflic 'ms 
in thetime

land noops, but 3iot a sin gle fat ei g iei belonziiig to tills amly
Wa S promoted,  notwnh ,tan din g 1 hat a good man y had ti Istin-
gill -hed 111CM 5 0kCS 7 pam tic ii lam I)' Ill tile ac Ito]) of the second of
?'fav.

By pai neniar and urgent rene1t of the newl y promoted and
wnu,nded aclmnn .11 13i ion, conic few pionnotion,weieniade aillolig
the forei gneis belonging to the navy. I \Va highly iii pleased
not to he ptonioted, when ] ronkl say with truth, that] had clis-
nnsuished ln\ sell in i lie combat of the second at 1\Iav. ham I takeiu
iioiivai s place and the command of oni oflicei a. while Bolivar
Sal very afeiy in Ins long hoat. and out of all danzcr. Many
of iimv ineiid among Illem BlIolt anti Zea, wei e aioiiisiied to
see inc not at the head of uIiec In on)oilonc, has lug sec'ii inc at
the h earl of the oflk ers and vol muitte ci c, amid mounting, File of
the fitsi, to elite] the enem\ \ t'es1el 	 Ch) pm. Nam tine't amid
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Anzoatuiii, w Ito were iii the action tinder my ciders, one of
whom w I Wili ow litniseif for fear of I lie Ii al1, Ivel e pi om oted.
Clint los Souhletie, being a mile distant 1'i oni the battle, on boat it
the Constitution with Miss Pella, was, notvittlistanding, pioniot-
ed to the tank adjutant-general-colonel in the staff. But these
font svei e natives, and the most sen t1e Ilatici ers of genci al
Bo]ivat.

After these promotions, it so] enin (e drum was snag In lion-
or of the battle oft he second of May, and on the lit esent occa-
sion tnidci iii ti]]eiv salutes, &c.

This behaviour 01 gcnei al Aiisrnencly was very hionoi able to
hill), as it was easy to takegenet a] J3o] i var's place, at a time,
who ic he alone was Ion times as sit ong as J3ohivai , and di cii,
as is gen eta lv known, lie had much moic eliot gv and ] hi tt lot-
isni. nitteli mote knowledge and personal hiaviry, titan ever
'Bolivar had 1iossesed . Atistnendv was teil Informed that
Bohtvai lund ti eated han in his in,tniieto, pubhihied in Cat tim-
gena, in Septenihiti 5] 47 as an intligiter and an aiïibiiions
nan, who conti iced to take his place; lie knew pet feetl y well

the char;ietei of Bohivir, hi ambition, .tealousy, and ]n des-
poticiil as dctatoi , liavinc been a lon g time govetnor of the ei
of Cat ac is. ]lilt I ohi a i , since Ins Iii q i mci vi ow with An s
in en U)- on l,oai U the Corn modot e, bid captivated the simple
and plain mind of the goveincli of _\laigaiita, who saw his an-
cient ni as; Cr rut 01 Tn dod with vessels and p't ci, and beard his
hi i Ilian t and foi ma] jliollll c cs to assemble a eon gi ess as soon as
jilaiiei s were a little settled on the Maui, and yielded to hi',
pionlises, as 13j ion, and man y otlicis of iv, had (10110 befoic.

I was, I mtit coil fesc. high);- ii ipl eased with all the so et cuts,
and sleeping in the same local with uncial I30I1 ti from the
br'ztnning of our iii va] at La Villa del Noi IC, ni the lonc of
a Mr. Cialtndo. I repi flu hod Inin with good reason for 1101

lining lebi; Ins li0n1ies, o solemmi]v iven to me in Anx
Ca N es, to give 110 niv tank of general, as soon as we should
art ive in a eatmi ry of Ii us own, w hi cit was frc e and Independent.
Ile jumped out of ins hammock, and coining mieai my field
bed said, taking lily hand. 111,11 it was not Its hank, lint that lie
dai ed not promote an of us so a) ei s, Ibi fear At Nniend) and
oilier chieftains might be jealoIi of our ptomnotieil that his ala-
tliotiiy "as not yet stilhielently estahlu'hed to due to take such

itc C iaik, Vii!
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a step that, ,tcvcrthcic t, he n otilil do so, as soon as we She 11141
La i n c OIL the NtuIn :and that thou. an coniderauon should pc-
Cat lien hiouti renhlenI)	 110 i 1 IIiCC, &c. &c.

i eji I oached him witii So ublette', pi emotion, known b y every
one as acoitaid and a tile luau, and tot v IuIuw]1 disliked hiy
his on ii eountrviilen, declaring that after '"hat  laid passed in
AIIX Caves with 1)111), I coimlit lie' CF idinit him tO lie, employed
in my offices ol the siafl which 'tete, as usual, esialjlrslictt in
a rooni opposite to our bell t . hainbei on the S3 111e floor ; and
added 111:11 Sotiblette, in the action oh the 2d Ma y,. it as a vole
from the bottle, on I mani time (oust ittttton, and had not SI ic it
tile p0't Icr of our own itut, and still boss that of the elicit))' S.

lie gate 1110 a sulgttbnr 1-e111v, iii the mouth of a commander-
in-eli of: ' I could not pass Soi ihlet Ic in the general pi omotioim
pitlilichued tills afternoon ill the chinch. lie belongs to one of the
best families iii Caracas, and as I promoted Chy pitt anti Mar-
tinez to the rank of arlitttant-genetals-colonels in the sta(f, who
were ioun gei lieutenant-colonels then Souldette, 1 was obliged,
of course, to pi oinote Soiiblette."

I aw clearl y by thib conversation, the weakness of such a
commander,   appea'ed satisfied, and hating once emba, ked w jilt
lntn, I took patience and remained

On the uia\ of his being roe cited is commander-in-chief of
the aii)i cs of \ enezuel a and ('a' acas, it) the island of l ai -
ga rita , he pul di tiled a proclamation, In which he sail I, " he ]lid
not all ived to conquer, but to pi otect the count y, and that lie
iiviied the itiliabitoiits of Venezuela to iiinte and join him, if
they would he considei-etl by 111ev Lilxra tort as pine and good
pat riots, 1 hate not a, rved," continues lie, ''to dictate. laws
to von, but i advise you to Incir inv t-oice, I recommend to you
union in the government, and absolute liberty for all classes, in
mdci that vou in a>' not eoniunit an y mole absurdities and crimes
But von cannot be freemeit and states at the same (line, if You
foi n no more than one si ngle m ass of flic whole population ii
you choose a n tutu! goreruineui—(Siinon Bolivar! yot I
JOn I us, ye tI may i ely upon a stile  victory.'' Tb is proc In ma -
tiotu is signed by Bohiva, , and dated, " Villa del Noi to, Island
of Marganta, _lay 3d, 191G."

Ii el-c ts a new instance of the pompous style of I oli car's
proc lantanon w ito repeated ins i1 lusol y promises as lie (lid iii
IS I ;3, and as he has not veased to do ironi that time to the
present day. '' Liberators, 1,1w, cling army, teat rat goter;u-
1119111, iiilrit#'s," Sce. &r rr'oi,ndcul from one end to the other.
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'a all his proclamations. We shall noon see wijetlie p- die in-
liat,itaiits of \Tenezuela could 'ely o1inii a sine Aictoiv, arid
vhietliei he acted as lie promised.sod.

Wjiei,the Spaniat tIS wete api)] ised of our arrival in the
Villa ilel None, lIlCv evacuated, oil the same itiz[it. the capital,
Villa tic] Assiitn1,tiou, and llio famous Spaitts]i count ci, Mi.
i\liguel do I'll Tone, letiled pi ecipitatelv into the foil, of Porn-
1flhIJli

At our linilitig lit the 11011 of Juan Cue go, Arisiiieiidv, i3o-
lival and I weie talking, when I heard suddenl y the chir'lia i go
of niusketiy. I liii ned 10111111 to see what caused this firing.
Bolivar told inc shillIng, 'it is tiotlntig, my dear friend, (speak-
ug u itli ne always ill Fienehi.) geneial Arisineiidy has oidei -

CII some Spanish ptisoncib, landed F orn out squad ion, to be
,hot.,, rrIlee uuloi tunate men were, it) laiidng, tied iogether,
While others made a liii e hole, helo, e which they kneeled
down and vote shot in the back, so that they fell 11110 theji
ruve, ,vinc]i Was ininiechiileIy filled ts tii 01) (1). It htajlpened

thu ninny of Ilicili, not lecolvinz deadly \VOtllldS. 15010 IJili ied
alive in tills maImer.

When adlnilal Iii ion, detained in bed by Ins wound, heard
of tl,is, lie gale the fot iiial oi dci to 'niThi noltioreofthe Span-

1 ri'ul 'Cl S to he landed, an Sal ed ii te lives of about fifty
Spnirtk, win, mete huimaneh y treated and put to useful em-
1)10) 111t?lltS.	 So sltoii]d citei 11] Bolivar have acted, inte:id of
131100. It would ]]ave cost 1110 foimner no mo p e than a iepi C-
Se p 11 anon to A i sllieit dy to cave 1110111 ; he only smiled it the
hinflo p S 5)11011 1 expi essed lot a b,nbai otis act CollitilittetI in
(01(1 blood.

'i 'hie next day alter lips inst,illal pon is rnmniaimdel-ill-cllief,
Bolivaj. to his pioclaiiiation', and in l ii' official Ii aitsacuolls,
took lie klloss ing t,iles : ' Siino1i lohts ar geilc'i,ll-m-clmief,
ea1llani-zenei al of the Iil'rr'unig at nmies of VCllr7.tlCIA 110(1 New
Grenada, sup; eon' c/ihf'of die ie1lllblie of Venezuela: Coululali-
dci -in-chic! of 1110 hind .utl naval Ioices," , &e. &e. &e_ ssith-
otit having coufet ted upon 111111 the light 10 naiile himself so-
preine chief, winch made a vci y bail illip 055100 on all the for-
cigli 015 vi ho C.IIiIV i di its fi orn Aux es A I had pro-
Wised to 13t on to remain, I made my best exertions to quell
md appease these nhilu'ers, null succeeded. We wei e aboIuie-
hy destitute of es cry liii ig ; the 'mall and i oe o' island of Mar-
garita "as tillable to finnish its the necessary provisions; l]ie
Ne,wk were in isnnt of I atloims for 1110 clew, so thit each ofli-
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cer and pi vale, had a caniv ration, con ,iaing of a little vaLe
of Indiannietti, not It eigiitn two ounre, called llhc7)ti, and it I)
siiialt Iteil lilic,, and iotliitig eLi, 1 We, general and still'
officer , dined s' it gencr.i] At tiieiitiy, hut our table was slit -
I otinti ed by at least nO lum p yy olticci s not belong'n ig to dw
Stall, who took liotit our table tv]iat the could teach, so that
litany of tke conipany tose MthOUL being able to sati'ily their
owit litinget	 The1 e was no n,otiev, 110 clothes, nor all y thing
but great confttton and iitiei v

The 25(h the rpi.idioit di'pai ted fioni Nargarita, 13t ion
having i ecot eted bout Ins wound, and aimed the :A bat befou
the large hotougli ot Cii lip.illo. the 1)011 CIII hikh was piotect-
ijd b y a fort, c.illeul Sta. Host, upon which the Spanish colot s
wet e displayed	 I have related in Chapter fit st, how it was
taken 'Ihe patriots found a fine itteuchiatit hi ig and scl,00net
belon g ing to the Spaniard,, with a rich cargo in each - The
gi ea :et part of the inhabitants ii acing fled, heft i]icui states fill-
ed with pro iions and div goods, which were plundered anti
disappeared in 2-I hours '['he confusion and disoider weue t eiy
great, and no precaution was taken to distribute any of the pi 0-
visions in a re g ular 'va\-. but each one took w hat he pleased,
and desti'oved or Jell the remainder. I offered to make ii taga-
zinc s, and Station gil at ds and sentries, in eider to sate them,
and to distribute regular t atloits ; but Bolivat told inc. haLig]i-
tng, that these guards would give the fit st example of taking
what th,e' chose, and that all would be useless." I was high-
lv disgusted, and had alrpad , In 3targat ta, asked in), absolute
discharge from aich a sen icc, but icimined against my will,
BoIi ar declaring to we in a ft iendhv but positive manlier, that
it was in] possible for lnni to grant in e nit . i eqlmest. Aftet some
clay 's stay at Cai Impano, I did the saumie. but "as azain t efused.

The consequence of this thiso, d or were, that after some
(lays we had no pt'isons, and that some maladies reigned in
the bai racks,	 lie re tile  01 di nai filthiness of tln people , join -
cii to the want of sufficient amid 'w 	 food, untu od teeth a
great man " y ci ioeaeA of w	 1ine a g i eat itt ni ci died	 It wot iii!
have beenan easy task for Bolivar to hive delivered his en tin-
liv, ni a short tune, ii' lie would hate followed inc adeii'e at
that Linie the Spinmanh-, so tick t1iiht panic tetioi at out sudden
artival, fe5, ii in great hiate built ti \'alenria and evarnated
time w hole ofillo extensu C ti'ui tor y fiomn (. ' .n uipano to Cariaco
anti c;uirin, so iliat the eomtiuiti,i:L,,tion citl, 1\latui in by land,
and tlnou g h tIme gulf of 'ii iesbe, n a cmiii:13 left free. 	 I will

'20
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telate liei e some pai iciilais ;lic]i passed i,ciwccii gencial i3n-
thur ai'ci me, w liiclt oill ;ive still In' lit', illustrations of his
ta l ents and chai aetci

At my first i it cr y 1 ow w it Ii BohmI at Aux Cayes, lie pro-
raised to give tic lily ank as genet ai, which was due to tao,
having sent lilY' Commission through the rcpniiai channel of The
pisident anti genci ai-in-einef of the i e1n,I,hc nf (ii iltagena to
I lie congi ess of New Gi anal In, as I have a) italy staled. We
arrived at Na, go, to a hei e othci oflieth s wet C pi otnoled, and
I itS liassud over, a, I have mentioned. We aiiived at Cain-
pane, a place 1.1 3 111; 00 tile \iain, declined flee and niilepend-
Pin Ly on, presence and tiiatof Bolivar. ASter having reiniiideil
Join ol' his plonuse ulicady given, and after having said that I
ea,ed not much about a piece of paper, (meaning my coinnits-
non,) winch gave nie not a Pont of pay, no' any solid a d an-
tages I added, thai it a as j itst I should not lie degi ad ed by lie
title ol a colonel, wIt en I had deserved my a tic cliii a nk, Iiy my
seiices at Cariliagena, Boca Clnca, at Anx Cayes, in the ac-
tion of the 2d May, and since, at Nai gaiita, and heie on time

I a ni; anti, mo' cover, When I Saw that Sonbiet te, a ham lie
Imo self knew to be a cmt aid, ranked 'tid, me, vl,o was an old

etel an, not 011k Covered w,th wounds, 1)1,1 dese vi nz, foi haling
sonic claims on aceotint of die se, vices I had i cadet ad, in rot -
ncr mink, 8cc. 8cc. 1 spoke very vai niiy and strnngiy, and
Bolivar, taknig me by the hand, gave mc again his farina) p10-

mlse, that aSic, the next action, iiherthe could 1,iolnotc otlie, 5,
I should he the fist name'), lie added so many olil Iging and
fi iend ft promises, That I was again bob li enough to rely upon
his tvoi El and t enian,ed.

] i t 	 ficrineiii. and long conversations itnli rend a! l3ohvar,
1 spoke to him nil ci, oft lie necessity- of 'itt' ttci,itg the office]
who %A-Cie in gene' a I y e iv lgnoi alit in 'lie element a, ' pi inc pies
of thte milttarv all, and pm nposed to him to establish schools for
nM, action in the tlteoiv and 1ii mice of forming depots and to

drill recruits, a commission in txamine the for ergn ollicets who
'visIted to enter die M% 	 10 be tnilioi ised Ic indgc of time
merits and the talents ot the office, s in ret,ei a), of their beha-
'ionr in action, in order to i econniiend them for pioinoiion,
&c. I told him frankly that itotliing was more degrading for
an officer of honor, than 10 depend upon fat or, Ilalteiy and pio-
I Cr non, or die caprice of one singJe man, by %ditrli talents and
modesty were often put aid e, whileIc Ii it, i g nei	 and lI;i tteiers.
cowards and mgnorai n t isc, were ad tanccd and put at the ]lead
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of aiim, who knew a ttlOusZIild times better how to conji,iauid.
'And now see," pursued I, glow tug tvarin, '' that general \litr
—tvliat cat lie know, how n-ill lie command fiIi' men, is lie
able to do it ?'' '' Oh; mon c/u', ('Ill?,' intei I upted genel al l3n-
livar, laug hing, "von lie perfectl y correct, lie cannot even
connnand Jbur men." After v,irious conversations upon these
and othei militar y matters, wit], general Bolivar, lie named a
kind of special council of war, being at Atix Ca 'es, in tvlucli
the nnittaiv and administrative operations n el e flee]1 debated.
It was composed of l{rion, Mai mo, McGregor and myself, Ho-
hvar presiding. A commission was also established, to exam-
ine the pretensions of the fill elgil officers, in which I pi esided,
composed of generals Thar and McGregor. At the first session
held in mv house, some foreign officers made objections to
show itig tlieii coin nhissions, but I stopped them, saying that we
were assembled here by special continand of general Bolivar,
and that .1 would begin by obeying his orders. I immediately
took from a drosvcr before me, niv commission from the govern-
ment of Carthagena, and ordered it to be passed round. So did
Piar and McGregor, and nobody afterwards made the least
diffleuhy. But as soon as we had arrived at the island of Mar-
garita, every thing was forgotten, and Bolivar clone acted as
lie pleased.

When at Carupano, where we stayed much longer than I
expected, I again urged genera! Bolivar to establish a school
for the instruction of the officers in theory and practice, which
he at last consented to. I proposed for instructor, a lieutenant
colonel Schmidt, Oho had served under my orders at Barcelo-
na, when I was the cortunandei of the head quarters of the
marshall McDonald, duke of Taientetn, governor of the citadel,
&c. lie was an able officer and highly pleased with my plo-
position. General Bolivar authorised me to put on the order
of the day, ''that every offieei- of infantry should assemble at
such a place, horn and day fixed in my ordeis, to receive the
necessary instructions from colonel ScllLflidt That those who
should not comply with the present order, without a well ground-
ed reason, would expose themselves to be arrested and sent
for 2 1 hours to the fort of Sm. Rosa. Dui ing several (lays
this school was "ell attended by the officei s, of whom a great
many distinguished thern'elves by their zeal to leamu. I must
state here once for all, that the majority of these young officers
wel e ood. docile, amid willing to obey, as soon as they were
well treated and coinniandcd and that 1. aetes had to complain
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ci, oi to ]nhIliIi aiiv of tlicii. it Ivoulti not have been the case
here, ii oinc hirshou4 We indivitlinik, had not Filed to make
A nv actions, nv wol ds and ill' 01 dcis I itlicti]oiis and us-

dliet!. 1101 in In'- fl oeine, hut Ways in my absence. One
day colonel Seliiniilt caine to i.-ompluni that the officers began
to lie cic negleciftil of i)ieii iltilie, null diat a great many
caIne not at a!]. L mentioned the, gdmiclimi Bolo al, NA110 au-
thorised inc to I enew auth sliar pen the oi dci; but by and by
the same neglect was coin pla loll of by Sd"mdL I 'all now
to Bohvar, that it was Immich lime to punish, it' WOW Quill not lose
all aiiiliou Ii)'. discipline, &c. Ito appio-ed, and amithonsed me
to act in arc oid ance to the existing on! ci . I entered the ii ext
day into the a, Se loom whore the office's weu c di lIed, ic coin-
punted ]iy sonic of la y officers, and saw a small nuinhei of
Ilium assembled in con JIll -on of ot lid (lays When I came to
assist at then miii 1k-.	 I asle ii lbr the loll, on calling over

inch I foond that a in flog about 100, 6 wore absent, of
WI Olfi I ñ I ad Fri excuse at A. I ordered hn in cilia tel)' the
aInnniis 10 auest and ]Iiit diem foi 24 hours in the fout, and
sent a wUi cli 01 dci in colonel La udct a, who commanded  at
Sm. Rosa, 10 give them bat e to w aBc in the failw hei over di cy
pleased, but to allow hone to go out tintl the horn of the a, rest
a a mxpmi ed. Enclosed tvete the IS of one oflicers. I
I ('p01 ted iii to genei al Bolivar, ttluo approved it Imlhiy, not-
A, ith,innfling him own n epliew captain 31 anne! Pal acios, son of
Inc smsi ci, was amongilie arrested am"".. Bolivar was I cry
well sansfied and laughed, sitting tit his hammock, ttlien I told
11101 that it was necessat y to commence with his nephew's pun-
iriimiient, n giving to ohms a pool of his imipaitialny and jus-
tice lie Gumboil, b y a ppi ovi fig lighiy m y, loin aiLs and o, dots,
and I loll hmtn 'veil saumsfled. 'I'hi was abotii 11 o'clock in
So mci fling 'ihie same dii, at 0 iii the afternoon, arrived
genet nI Bohn al, w liii six oi eight oIticei s, at my hiotise, and af-
tem 111% nag salniod me as usual, he look me b y we ai in, in my
upper piazza, where we n-c te alone, and spoke the following
uoi ds to Inc 'You vu1 net or find omit, ,aon cher tin,, hiomn
whence 1 cane Just now. I have 'edo i cc-tI a dolJuI hole flat))
Jill ii eph ow ] 'ala r or. (w hirli lie handed to inc for ln\' CI lisa I)
tt ho is in the felt, 11110 ui getl inc lbr hi1, and his coinpiluloil's
sake, mconic and see limtti 	 I lid, and collie fioni Sta. Rosa.
and ( '111 tell 'on ti mat hI C'O 1)00 1 del d (irs pu urn's
]].it C I eqiie'ied mac, iii 1 VOle tirzemit mttnnci to pal don iliem,
and to at them at hihen y , and pronimcd that they tvil! micro;
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more 161 in their i]iit), &c. I told them that I had not Sega
thent to the fort, lint Yin - ! and that I would profuse to go and
MACe I merest with ye!' for them, and ask you to relic' e thetit
from tlieii a' rest."	 What, general," said I, exireimuoly' sur-
prised and shocked to hear him '-peak1 ng these  words, 	 it
pears as if! Was the onl y cause of ilicil all est, intl as if I ns
the author of their ]luttisllinent I-low could you sa y that it is
not you who hi 0 set it them to the lot(, in it I? I I ave you
(hen not approved high]'- the dail y orders for the atiimv, ,uI-
hshed by inc in your name 9 It is then 1, who alone have puli-
islie d then), And ] ion Id '-ott not 11.11'C  Said (IF IL their  P° sit-
inent was the tiati rn! consequence of the! r d iobeyiul your at-
der s. 'cIh thou, I see tliiit I lii VO !iotln]tg more to do lucre,
I QIII of 00 ose, i' hen VOlt cannot ot "ill not support the au-
thorn

y
 gut on to me, tvithoult lil y 1e quest or 11W lilt riguitiug for

it I Can I elnain no longer in a servee whet e I cannot be of
use," &c. &o. I was A arm, anti spoke fully deterunined to
quit to! e ci- such a dis gusting set vice. l3tut Bolivar again eit
treated tao so tiugeui!Iv to remnant Will! ]inn, told flue that I sluotild
be a!" .ws hms good fl-tend, that I was very n-,ofu] to Immu, &c.

so that I embraced hint and t emnuned. The prisoners
were released by it written oi dci, sent by one of my aid-do-
camps to colonel Landta, and Bolivar departed alter a Itmi]
Iloul's stay at lay 1)0050, vol) well satisfied. I must confess,
was not much satisfied, and took the firm I esoluuioti to pttntsh
nobody, to complain of nobody, and act, for a little while, in a
vet\- padtive \va-, to see if at lant, there would be any alteration
In our ott! ions]y 0! gain ed, or I adier our totally unorganised
hibern!, iig arm y, vhicli 00 tin to d not 600 in cit

One day at Cartipaio 1 found Bolivar laying III his iltI!lltlloek
alone, looking melancholy and dejected. His lace was
ally pale and Ins eyes sunken. I asked lnnt if he was sick;

bit no, 110, 1110n char am i, (which was always his favorne tell)]
not at all, but Ma l mo teases me to go w jilt Thai- and twemlty of-
ficers, to Gui-ia to i ecruit some 'note 1)1011; lie wants me to
gile him 2000 stand of arias, ainnituilition and some ilechuoras,
(l;'rzc armed bat gos) to eoitt oy hun along the coast. But you
know what we have to fear f 0111 these two generals ; I am (On-

inced they will ay again to tender il uen)sclVCS Independent
from iuuc, which wot Id m-enc'tv the scones of 181 3 and 1814.*

- : i ' he rcml, r ,vtl i r ' nrnii,er 11111 N, rice, it thattilne. %%as tietiiir ef he east ant
unto ,tr ci tiii-i t. ,m ci I iii 'cola. neil ilini bc hut acted nt,ui Iv nulepeniicntiv if lie
dl U.! \ haie 50011 ii dreat!!ui reline' ticticen or i!iin r! ' a chip. ic echii cc \ 1.

a,uut t 1!
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I know not indeed, how to net on wI at to do." If I were in
your place, I nould iefuse their request under various pi eten-
res, of which ) oil  I ave so many, and never would I Consent to
let them lie absent fioun on; then after w lint has passed in
,Anx Cayes,' you have certainly to fcai that Narn,o, once de-
lathed iroin yOu woiilil tfl anothet tine to shake the yoke
Ii oni Ins shoulders. 13, ion who came in, licai d iny last a' gu-
mauLs and cclii med not onl y what I hail said, but spoke in
much stiouigvr and conleuiiptirons cxpiessions 'gin ist Mat no
and Plat. Bolivar ful lv coin i iced and satisfied, Pt onued to
follow out advice.

Ailnni il lhoii had never esteemed 'Marino, and s:iit1 many
limes, that lie and I'iai wci o dangeioiis enemies to Bolivar.
A lain 0 indeed, n evci had been, nor could he be dangerous to
the latter, foi want of talents and thai acter, as I shall fully
.5lmuiw at the ti al of I'iar ; bin united Avith Piar, idio was a col-
clod man, a native of the island of Ci ira cao, with Bi ion, lie has
clone great mischief to Bolivar. Piar was an able patti-ian of-
ficei, biave, active, a secret eneni y ol' l3ohar. who, like Brion.
hated, in gen era I, tIe colored men. Piar was the soul of Mat,-
no, and both were insepamable fiends, t-o the munch moic dan-
gem ens to i3ol[vai , as Piar, the avowed hi lend of the constitu-
tion of i lie lust C ongi ess iii Venezuela, iii 1811, by ;vinelm the
colored people enjoyed file same i gins as the whites, I ad often
and loudly- declared, that lie wished not to see Bolivar uniting
in liii itself aIm ie, the Eli ice po" ers, but to have a Congi ess and
Pod laws. Piar, who had fought various brilliant actions against
the Spantai ds, had a gi eat many pal tisans, and was It loudly
and sociable with those "Ito belonged to Ins family, and princi-
pilly with officers ci foreign counu mes, and coloi ed people,
who all liked to serve ilitlihini ii, jnefemenceto Bolim ar, who tins
lianghit' andimperious The insinuatnig and polite inannei s of
gene ti I A lam mo, rend cued 1,1w very popi hat, and he gained a
gi-eat niany pai i,sans among the simple and nncnlnvated people,
jiarticulai ly- in the ptoviumces al Cnnmana and Bat celona. 	 Both

* Sa,i .]a"o Mnnno ch,rgeii a eniars it eapinili, n.imiied Snbic, tn 'nil hun 300 cn!nr.
cci mcii	 eli .,imo,ii, I latin ii ice -i,, of hi,. hod) gyard, 'rid	 ho -imooii i p . anatiicri

w his ,.i-,,',rr	 t,oti,,n tin boat 'irveci iuimieri,iyo, di N ii lien Ch, la, aiiii
ulimi w_. a inc_c aid ai,lc ofl,ei,r,	 -lu m,,,,.-t, ,ctiaci,cd ii) nil, value i,nniccitaiiiy iu

tm,,. Si,flngi CoimIinL,-iOu , 'vticri i toinintinie,neti to Dolicat 1 lii. a,-
iri'ii,imicrs ,r 31 al inn git 'ii to hahn,, hi win Aiai,n,'d .,lid I .1,,i ' ' ied m,ri,c co,mmmi,C'
ii ihin plami I cuimi Satan,' in i-i, Iron, 31ari i , i, 304i ,louiiionn'.. ahirli 'ca Un' orili,,,i'

ry engiga nm, iii ibm 300 nicii , 3! ii no tad ,,o no onn , amid ,o ai I v j  fin, .hn,ri
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knew perfectl y well, ihat flolia, hated then,. Init that lie di—
Simulated this hailed it " -as. therefore, veiv impolitic, e cii
(I angerouc, to sittjèr the union of the two rontinanders, and iii-ii
absence, iii the po < itiOti It] which I ThI var was placed.

Recent lv arrived at Ca ii' pa no, Bol vat 'ca.i ton confident
that the inhabitants of Venezuela votilct again rise ill 'its Ci UI.

aq they did in 181J. But instead 01 it, they left their proper-
t y and hotices. aid after a fort nigl n's stay, he coal(] I lot count
lily i ecruits ' ho Caine voluntaril y to eive tinder his at tiers.
His behavior as iltetatot , hisIliglit, his abandoning titeni in the
way he did in embarking at (.uiiiana, ''ad lost miii then con 6-
deuce, and maiw tesolved andI good pati lots chose to keep at
a distance front Inn,, or to ettii grate. Bolts at. knowing all these
circtin)sianees, and more, the gteat influence of Piat with the
weak and iznorat,l \ I anna. should lime, at.] east, re tamed Pin
by giving mm sante honorable occupation ; and lie was well
awat e, as 1 told bin,, that Marine, without Pin,-, would have
never been. by any means, dangerous.

13r ton and nfl-sell were liidily atoaished to hear that iltese
two chieftainschains had, at last, persuaded Bolivar to consent to then-
departure, to give them anus, amunition, bar ges, oflicet s, &r.
They took with them the colonel-adjutant-general Chvpia, the
best en6rlcei officer, and about twenty officers more. When
I asked Bolivar how he could have granted this permission, lie
said that Marino uued hint very much, had promised him to
send a nun ict ous 1 iod of men, and particularly a \erv good
battalion of colored people, finn) the island of Gtiadaloiipe.
(about 400 men stron g ) which had. tht cc i-eat-s hefot e, fought
in the eastern pro' inces of Venezuela w tb great snccess, knosni
in that country tinder the na tile ol'baitalion of Guina, &c. &-c.
But as soon as N a tine had mined in Guiria, he pi oclaiined
himself general-in-chief, organised his arnfl-, his staff, named
chief of the staff, colonel Chvpia, and sent not a sin gle muon to
genet al Bolivar, who "as dail y urging lit in in vain to join hum,
or, at least, to send lutn this battalion of Gtmiria_ Xothtng came.
Bob '-ar, in lute, iIS 110 more joined b y Mat m	 Mar.o nor by

 have said that "-e had a gi eat man'- officeus, and a very
small number of sol miters. Then the 300 inca embarked li-ott,
31 arga I ita with tt s to Cai ttpano. had their oflicet s, all natives,
from that island. I one day piopesed to Bolivar to give em-
p10)-meat to these officer,, and lbrni a separate corps, whirl,
should be organi-ed itt coilipa i tiec, drilled. artned, &c. and em-
ployed a a guard of our lteail_qtiarterc. 	 I-Ic piopo-ed to fornt
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of them, at fi15,. 10 nuoic titan one battalion of infinity, and a
sqn ad, on of c valt y. J 30111 pI opoa Is lime highly a1pi ove 1 ol
l iv general Rolis ii. Three days aitervanls, I was surprised to
recta e the repoits of the commanders of the out posts estab-
lisheti around our head qnal tCjs, tlt;it the continandan, N. N.
had passed "jilt paspoi ts of the snpi eine dud, AT such
iii tail tet or office rs, to go to such, a plam. rile i estilts of time se
thfl'e,cnt I epot tS ur5uuctml tue 

that five conin,ant]aius or chiefs
of a baitainni. hi,,l absented ,luemsel es, with them, i es1uectis C
office's, in sen cli oft eertids. 	 I called Ininlcdiatelv on the gel]-
vial with tl,ee waite I e])OitS, and tisketi h im if this was (lone
by his oid, ? He icphed to unc iii a cry cold and tniusiiahiy
div Illatimler, that liavitig well i elleeted on the nat,lrc of m pio-
posal, ]e found it at presnit mnadnitssiltle. and had thought In o-
pci to send these cfii eels rr seat cli of recruits and 10 have
mnoi e Juices. I objected to lnni that (Ills uleaatuc Inught per-
haps endanger the safety 0 these isolained officers, knowing svehl
that the 51au'iai ds bath ap1'ioachied us, as It as San Jose, a
stun]] village at two leagues dmstaneo fiuin 0th bead quartets.
He said dime was no d anger to be kni ed, and die officet s 'vent
off! This change of my In geileial I3ohtvat was caused, as I
heat d sonic ilac's a ft envai d5, b y a convci satioil held at III, e' en-
I tug a ssenihl 05 il Mississ Pepa's Ito' se, wI iei e I oli vai WUS OIthfr
nardy stn mo,utthed by his nunions and 'Ilaitet ei s, Souhlette, Pe-
(lie Leon "Ott es, Anzoaligiit, Fe, tlinautd Gahndo, and othei s
of the same desi.riplion, in whichthe vctiticned ihe actions, om-
ders, and unnovattoits wInch 1 'you!,] nit, ottnce into their allay.
Soublette, a secret enemy of 'line (tile I eadei is insit,,eted ii-
i endy hoi what m easolis) (Iistniginslied lnnieIi moic than any
one of the MM,Mal ''as iiitly suppoi cti liv Boh, ar's mistress,
,Ills, Pepa. and )iei nothem ;;ito could no t enduie inc at all,
liecatise I had never isimed tlietu in i\ltngni ia. nor in (_ai upa-
no. Boltvai hinnse]t told inc hi equentiv, in Ins ortlnlamy jestnIg
and laughin g iliatlnel , that lie many times took tPV delbuce
against these bathes' 'file)' I t'presentetl to the genet-al that I
was of a despotical character, that tins q i anger would introduce
rid,ctiloi,s Innovations, to vshich hey wo,mbib novel stdttlnt, dint
lie, Bolivar, in q CI podod io subinn any lonsem to such conn-
sd, and the inihienee winch it appeared I had gained over him,
Scm. 'Fhie otheis jotnedit) dIrOi 05. and soil happened that Ho-
livat , at eleven o'clock in the ni ght, gave die order to these
e()Inhiitttldttllts Ii) depalt with then respecti' e officers. 	 'l'hie
cnnmmit,tte,I sa iltaiiy disot deis. tlta the y suet e obliged to couile
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hae]c without all  fbi ces at all, and so the 'awe disorder reilia j it-
et]	 nottiuiz was (lone.

\VIule we were on the island of \laigai tn. Bolivar ohiser ed
to tile that it appealed the lbreizn oliiceis, in our -ervi'e sviI e
not sati4ieil to be with liLt)). I told iii." liaukI flint the 5 had
no I eacOn to be so. tlit's hiatt iii, ])I\', no food, no iI)C,ii)5 of suit-
'i-tenet'	 hut, added t, the \V(ii 4 ci;Ill ii to lie coiiiin ondc(l by
voiinz and Inc.XpCi cooed oflirei who me ceuerah, colonels
nit! tu'titenaiit colonel,. and Vito. to  liter- Cleat itwxpci lence,
c'cjioetI their to Ioc. mt only the battle, but their Iive, whit-
01 it bent atlntvei i to mike an y dipositions, or to gis e salutary
advice. &e. ècc.

I wa< liv oflic aP. Ind  ei vie cc, tile 1110;t  eleva ed, Ind
die 11104 to scuerat hktivar's nii,n,acv, those ofliceis came lie-
p ciii Iv to ee me. and to ask iv advice On ti itici ciii occasions
and co I tvaveiv well acijnaintcd Willi then vatiotis rtamtns and
rh -i ic I ion. A 100112 ii ieni Were a eat Many oiiicei s,
Frrnclj, l:nli5ti, Ce llian. Fote, who had seiveti tvntt ths-
nnction Hi Ftimupe, and some (till tiC 20 and 25cat , and who
tiietv LvCl]t\ tilts's is 11)(1011 a these aincers bo il) it) the couiitly.

The just ot)sPi '-aiiom of the officers inspued t ile with the
Rica. in ni a ke thicit servi t'c useful in then' own ice. 'ix. to
Ci'tiiC 1 (011Th of fbi ei:n im'oop. commanded b y foreizn ofhieers,
limier the 1111 11 c of ?eao;i 0/ / e,,cz,,eftc. Sliomils altei ott ar-
rival am Cariipaiio, I ouc i!av fotnid J johivar in Cood splits and
atone. We talked a great deal on inctiflereni topics, and Alm-
a whnte. I inlioduccd iiv plan of the creation of a lot cign teg.in
1611 ttie ieces.aiv anientlmonts and orzanmzation, adapted to
0111' t5intt of star, the country , and die rco.urces svhicti we could
I eanlu ahlv expect. I sam ii to liii it, frankl y , that GUI a rim', so
called, was mtliinr moie than a Collection 01 ' aimed inco, s'ery,
mit ci sanii.ed. ctottuect, drilled. mn'irmmcted i and not paid at alt,
&c. I entered. sntti iii .v tmnal warmth and fi ant5ness, mto all
itte gi eat ad vantaite, of having Such a Corps of i neil, it ready
III ililainted with mar, able to beat all the Spaniards, who re-
i'innt'it tnn-thirds of their soldiers among the natives, and
finished  liv proposing to IIiIiI to make an essa y with 1500 mien,
of s hirhi 1000 should Ibria two battalions, one of riflemen or
t't,asse mN, and tile other of zrenad ci s, soO divided into two
ci nad Ions of titit caval rv. ani I two companies of tight at tillery
of IOU I ioi se each. These I Ofl men could, alter a while, be
increased by mimn6 natives aiiloi,z them, to a hilt itiui',l. tiatlo,
more, II) Zii'inZ to iOh company '0 ninny more natives,

'ii
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A cominanded lty e\pcI tenced coninn c.siotted and non-cotit-
]nNslonedfoi(Igii ofliceis. I 

am ceitajia, added I, that weic
these noops Ate]] coninia,ided and hearer1. "C should have in
one 'cai, 3000 of theIr', a, each of 111cm could AN ite to his on-
foi lunate conntty ii'ett, how i'cll the) ii dc ainoti g us, and so
ivoiilrl Ave lie able to litrish the "at in a itti short nine, but
with the (\1lIes condition tii.it nobody eie iliaii on, zencrai
bout-ar, should hate tin. 11 ,0 to utneile, e ii ith then,.

Gene, al Bohn at hrai d nu) ]oog denionso anon w ith unfeign-
e d p]easiil e. JtiIttpt'tl fiow his hammock, ch iook lianils with me,
and uld that Illy plan was so excel] ni, that we i ould continue
to In] Ic t ogethei oi ci a good ha uttle of i)oui then lix "m a pros-
en! (1cm one of the nuereliatit eels anji ed fioni St. Thomas'.
He called Gai Ha, ins unti'ndant, and ordered inn to hi iiig the
ivine boo Ins led chum!", and to 'a to In aid-dc-camps that
lie w otuici not bo inter, njited by an y one. AiIm lumug dnitkcd
MA health, lie sat down oe\t in O& siit.ihl table, and said, snuil-
mug:	 but, won I/icr enii, 30111 . plan is good, but une ttilhe is
\ia mng.	 What	 sad I.	 The [11011ev, Ate hai e nut a cent,
and [Ile as pool as Jo]).' I said to !nln that the battalion of
Ginria havin g ani' pd, (winihi ,lcsei ted i\lai no, und took by
fort-c sortie dccl meia to rout e over to its) tl ic sante battalion of
moie than tjn cujom ed men. fioin Gtihdalouipe, which had beet,
ali earl y used to out niannei of can) mL on the Bit in this rout]-
ta ylot nuol e than two y-eai s, of w Ititli I lmai e spoken belie,
we ronld I tan. by adding the ottic en, of ditlei e Ut nations t es-
sent, about 500 mcii ahcady assenihuled htet e, that I had had

lieu int eonvei zatioi is with colonels Iiidot and Be( , , of i boat
the founier had as-nied ine, that nub eight at ten dolla, s for
tot Ii 'flail en gaged. and his passage paid, lie oitld find easily
between Mm tini te, G tu ad a loupe, St. Thom as', St. Dam thole-
mew s, &e , uinn e than O0 mien, aidthat the other JUt) Uotlld
he lint tired. by senthiL, to the United States of Amet Wa. in
t egau d to expenses, 13t ton. with his t ietltu, could be of great
use he had a!so a good qtianttiv o 0)01 chat,dise, found in the
iii 0 Ca ptttied Spai i-it i eeh, and in the stot cc heft by then
ow nets the two i icrehant i esels mi ght be sold all of ii Intl i
would afford more tItan si ifticuetu t Ineamli to raise. by e\chlO nge,
the necessary- moiiev, ti itho it countin g a padcai go of mules.
a set, cocoa, tobacco and oIl tet protl ttce ol the conni y. Blue])
could be collected nid -hipped. Tljet e should be named lion-
et a rents. and able men. wit hi the uecessai Y know ledge of we
cullItti	 In whin ii he y welt'tobe cciii. In nitler to cellert te-
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0lIl ces Wild iecrtliis_	 Bolicit sal I w Is pr leeds Coil Cli,
cliii the more he beard ,iit-, Ole more lie- "a- etinvi ired ol tIn-
pi acticabilii> ol DV 1) 1 )0 .	I pl0ptNt'(l tt senil loi atliiiii il I
thn Caine sOOiI aflei . I li_uI iii eadv talIetl iiinc]i tUili HEIDI)
ti,oii the usehilne-s if the plan, Inn lie had iltvay- C\flI eeiI
In, ft-ii, that ge-hera! Bolixar u inilul be rippo.eih to it, hno;
(0') sell his StisICIOiIs Cliai\iClcI	 and ins a ctlelal at ci ,iiiti to
foreiziiei ,. ic '' a-., tlirreloii, 0111011 'iii p11-cut to he_it I3u]iva
o lull ci plaise. iii teganl to ihi, plan. coil nib-rod iniiiiediitel

' I flhiiiiher of lii, ye-se!-. and lii, nude, or the exommoll of the
plait.	 We th ank anothei bonle .i,id -.p.'rotetl, after Jun fi g t,t-
ken each of ii-. .1 p-lit to iii. r\'itItlon IIIlie p t°' Boon t\a
dial ged %I101 the e--eI-, and their ("ail-loo, fluIi Ii MCI] die
appointment ci hit ilido!-. and I 'situ thL ci iranization of each
Col P-and jut ZuiIel ,iI liNhi III 11011, 10 tIle etejit, anti ice, tluhniz
oluiCti ; .111(1 Si) no-i-parI(u'.! S 1l\ tvt'il siti-.hrd,; it i late Iiøni
But, in die s; ai mth of tin zeal Jot' the pioptritv ni Ciii elIte-i-
pliC, I committed a i cit blinder in ,n ing 10 oi'ni'iai Bole IC,

that ii I ''s not tin- thief of 1ns stofl, I svotild have deiied to
be the cutimmotior ol that Ictgioti. Tliece 'aol us appealed In
inc to hat e wade a badiiipre-,ioil on the -.ti-jueious mind of
general j iohis ar ulio tieatcd ito dteiss aid liltiChi 111010 coolIs
t'Ve11, Dail y tiaie,	 ith gi-ca ulivne-,.

I sat tbost a the sailie 	 tilidU	 anti diesv tijt die OtilIlIie-s ci
ii,	 pitt), ohlell I l jl c^ellred the Oext 11101 niii g to Zt'Ilei a! Boils .1'
at iii; mud1 miii of liv daIi\ i e}iot N.	 _-t,lentered h-, bed
hiiciibei lauuili,ii Is. anti tvith,otit Jul02 ,inimouimeed, I louad blot
to g Ill I li, lianimoek, a, tisrial, occupied iii i t'adinz. \Vlteii

he 5ass lie, lie IM-111placed ln buck wide, IN ii!lO\V tiin1ed
out of the hia,niiiock to -hake Iian'L 'a all inc. but a little cooler
than tNnti. So, posed iii el- liolis it occupied in tearhin1, ubdeit
lie OC\Ct clid belbi e. and de,tcous to know nth what hook he
oceirpioul liintsulf, I caine lien or 10 the Iiaiminioek and took the
book out ioin under his pdiow .lcttie h i m, 'a hat lie Wa,

 1i ending 	 Ii.- looked a little conitned. and flibWtirti	 lie
l oad it to Iccicate ins ,iniirl a little 1'	 11 \11, III(" New I lu-hose.
liv J. .1. Ro,,s-can.

We poke now of the i Nuzd imnhtan coimeet ii, liii liz die last
iwentv-loui hunt -, am! I handed him nv ph_i-i of the legion.
Bol' al , 16 111011t even Iookiiiz at it. folded it and pot ii under
his pu11oss. ttciui .	 well. ut-li. k-ave it mill tie. I will look it
ovei iii thi- eo,ir-e Of to-dtc or lo-moijow. as soot, as isv Ii nit
'Ill pei nit.	 Thii_-e not th Itolelit-ed it a coil anti tin iiiami-
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iier, gave me a new conviction of l3ohvai 's eiy limited talents,
and of his not Iiciutg at all the mail able to command for the
Whoe of 01 Iiei s ..I immediately took Ica le of him without
sayiiig a single word mote.

What in Ciet can be thought of a supi erne c/iie/ upon whose ac-
tint)' anti skill depended the svclfai e of so many thousands, pass-
ing the gientest putt of )its time in his hammock reading the Non-
t cUe lieloise, at talking wall his flatterers, art ifling topics, oi
passing his time in the house of No Peji.', who had no time to
examine a plan on '; Indi depended so gi eatly the success of
his Clitci prisc, while Utica and iiiysel f were busily engaged to
pi epare even' thing which had itien fixed the evening before.

1 saw the genei al in the evening, the new mounting and aftei -
noon, and boa id not a woad of the plan. i\l pans Ii Ic eamc
Orion and all the Lot eign oflicci s to my house to inquit e if there
was any news ;nnd bcing myself an\ious to finish the business,
I (held ni med to speak with thec general, definitivelyivehy - I found
Inn, in lit liaini.noeI alone and half asleep, and alter some in-
di fibi eat \voi dq I asked him abi aptly; api opUs, general, have
you i exami lie ii th ic plan Lot the creation of that legion " Ile
ttnswei ed me in -,I kniotis manner, and jtinlpiulg froiii Ins ham-
ii iock hihe a mad in au . " Eon die 34. Foi eign Agiam l i'ot digit
legion I 11°, woji c/icc ÜiflI call you think- of it? do N Oil know
the coimetjuences of it no, no, no no legion. These Ibteign-
ci would t Ile] i i nipose laws on in  all d coi,ti a  rue " Such
was pi ecisely the i eply of gene] al Bolivar, expre'sed in
French. SVInte wukuig this reply, he walked the 100111 to and
110, evidc nily in a gi cut pa '-lou. I was It igI fly 'hacked antI (lit-
plea sod with stic Ii an tinexpec ted scene, and appi oaddtg to-
vi,rds bin,, I took mu' by the at in and e\clainled in a flint and

mutilated  ouce, Ita lug all npi .giit and clean coutseienc e, w lint
means thus Mr genci il. You Ibiget undonhuedly. dint von
speak to a foreigner 1 And (10 I on ilnuk that IN ith any W hue
I Ia] Ut and n i i'y age. I ' mild si itTh any man to bet, a) . VOn.	01
von suppose, pet Iia1ic, what I call 	 dlv lie Iie e, that I myself
should flunk of hctiaving oil ? 	 He.,nteri opted me heue, and
saud In a much inoi e moderate and Iumeidl) tone, 	 Ah mon cher
tinti, you cci tainl ) are not a sn an er among us, on ate 011€ of
OUT good citizens, anda mail 	 ltniuw ; ;-oui htelonz to the c-
pul-lic by yotn sen ices, IN are and has c been ihistunguicited,
and In- our marriage w ith a Smith A mere an ladv. I has c
net ci thought nor mcmii von , lily 

deal filend. Yet, ;, ad d e d lie,
in a mote passionnie tone,	 fl )( 110 CsISt sonic othiei an,butioti'
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foreigners AvIlo are desi '01 is of talci I ig my place, (siq i i lai i icr
and A010 mi ght (10 2!."

This wa alluding to general Thu who had separated him-
sell with )l;i, no from Bol,var, and clragrincd to see that ill hits
ot ders wcc mregarderI Ii)' these inn elneftanis, w ho neither
i'cnn ned nor sent any reci nib, lie imagined that I'iar ljjjght
tah'e his place.

I repu esented to lain in the strongest terms, that there was
not die least (langer to li]iU, in consenting to the creation of such
a legion ; that ii would, on flue cowl ajy, lie ldghly useful W Iiiiii
and t lie cause, &c All was in saiti, and Bohi car would never
more hear ot ilte lormnt z of such a plan. Admiral i3riomu 1110(1
also to change l's ,iu,t,tl, lint could not succeed 	 the whole Plait
Wa, "non up.

One da y uInk we vPro at Carupano, the enemy snrpi Ned
all advanced guard of 'tu mcii ol die e:iI ahiv, of whom a rum-
hci came won ruled, at two o'clock in the morning, to our hen i1
ijuat Iei, gis mng the ala,m of ulie appoacli of the enemy. Bolivar,
inineilmately st,uck with  panic icr, 'or, dressed himself hastily,
amounted his horse, and rodo at full speed to the am senal, w hichi
mv close by the port. and die ion of Santa Rosa, so that, at ulre
Gist notice of tile ea cmv's apin oar ii, lie could Inve [l i e cl In lice
to cauharhc in a hew lilitiutc s , ov 511,15 himself t111 in the bit. All
hm ti ,utks and bazgage "tic ,i,ili,t'tic,lelv carried fro,,, his house
to time are nal, where I saw them all collected. I )ni lug this
lime I took I lie Sew dnposahile eavair) and some ollicc, s, and
clii cetcd ,nv course ttmw ar (Is the place where this gnatd had
been sit] 1 1 1 ked, to reconnoitre the el lenly,  and ascertain tire In-
title at tIme darugel' ..l ot tici etl time troops in the head quarters
to lake a,'m.s and be ready 10 iuiart Ii itt ilie first signal 10 repel
the enemy In case of an attach. J Si1\V no one at a11, and all
lTi' I cCOilIiOitCning patties liai Ili ,s joined me, J rettirned with the
usual petuo,m to the head quarters. In appu oicluimig the
hioti.,e of geiiei,th ]3o1,vat in oider to make hini nv report.
w,I sni pINe1 to Gut1 it empt y , and daik. I heard 11011) 8 tIta-
gogn, (letaclued by general Bolivar iii search el roe, that the
conmmnanclem -in-chief was at tIme amsenal, xvidi all hmk i etinimo, his
lmo,msclmndtl, ii tinks, &e. I Ibund Inni lying In li " liantniock,
sit, mounded b y his Ilattem'ci 5, who lay hull asleep, halt a\; ake, Ott
cmi k, taT Icc, Wincheses am I 1 'oar d,s. As soon as I saw among

dicta ( 'l,.n'ies Soithhette stretelicit out on a bench. I could not
mett,iIn l,n,i, gcviIIg lii. in llres01100 of lohicnr and ifiole uhmait
N enty ollicers, a vem'v lm,tlshl m opt nmta,,d, bccotisc he, h,e,ruz iota-
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irtated by the getieial-iii-chiel eotnnandniit of die head quar-
ters Was not atI us post at the ]lead of tile It Oup, as he should
halo been, and not l ying oil 	 hunch, Illicit the enemy Was at-
tempting to Stllplise us. 	 SoahI et t e. as II.Stoll, sat it not a single
'vol ci.

I now assured general Bolivar that there was nothing mote

to be bared, a I had doniuled the guaids at the 0111 pOsts, and
oidm ccl all the ti oo])s to be t cathy It the fit st signal &irCn. I
escol ti-il geneial lJoik Jr with my dratmons, to hi, old quartets,
thei e t. inks, baggage and papers fluke again ol deted, anti
tired to my own house ieelin n)Oi C and iO0IT tin' tiaiic and
cow audi> I e] a; ui oft] to supreme chief. 

ill 	 clv case of d.tu gel
This "a an a uti,eitti C pt oof Of I 3o j is-ar', n Rapacity to sale

its hi case of d.uigei. ui to put hint-elf at the head of a body Of
tioop to attack the enemy in pet 'un, In die last critical mo-
mont, Much lie uuvei did, nor evet will do, ai at] those ;;ho
have bee.) iii any action With hun, iii Venezuela, in NewCl-c-
itada, ill Peru, 11111 eatlilv atte s t I woulil be tutder,iootl to
speak oh 1 ]ue PCI Oih w Ito ai C 110 lontci in file set vice of Co-
lombia, and who -lie not dependent upon him b y iheit connex-
ions with that. so called, republic, and whin ha; e tiuthting to hope
oi to feat lion, tile Pre..udent LiI,ei atom- of Colombia Titie
etiot;gli, die bulletin, and pi ochuin,utioits. di awn Ill) all lw hun-
self, or unties his initiediate Inspection, display Itmitu a,.1 hew,
at the ]lead of his troop ; but tone of i hie,e bulletin, ale cot -
Icel.  i iOl can they lflpit C ill tlieMi ;vlio know the I a racier of
l4oli; ar, and the composition of uk, So caller!, libeiating atm
any confidence.

I have already It en the authentic fact" in m e speet to tin cc
cii four of his hnlletnis and pioclainattoiti-, and slmown hot; de-
ceptive the y are to thist;iat people On ennitnnig ilium close-
ly, the clouds N61(-h sunt,uumdetl ilium, and int ' l nammita]l)
e'calt the imaiination of persons intl well acquainted with ill
the eiretuin-laaee, ;'jhl at last ihisa1'pe u, and hio;v. in his fri,,.
light, the Piesitletit l4ubet alot 1n .t(tions and ins niilitarN skill.

Genet at l3livar is the saitie ulan at the present da N , that lie
was in iSIG, 111111  the ditlustence. ;l]at lie i-, mtucli mole sail,,
ambitious and hold. But then lie ha die ba\ onets in his favo
stInci I aecoct ni s lot 111,91IN th ingc.

I was 110II pet fcct]v c-ott; inceth that till ]onge i I einai ning w ttlt
..ocli a commandeu , would be Of ito aatl. I saw cleat lv t lint
all pins and an; ce Ietldin to estuhlkht oidet instrticiioti th ilk
uitil oi auizitiu,,. in a woi ci. au; thtni like nt situ 	 I"' 110; -
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ci fill y cotniicrac,ed h  innm o f ilince 55110 si,r,oiincled use f_fell-
ii at. and u ho 'cci C too ohticli bite, ,'kted to (nile P q tising iii
cIa/i, '/5(0, ac being ISIUClI lion' I CilIveIlI('Iil to AvIr wislie'.. i\lv
Intlin ii:c' u,,h 13O!I; It, with is icon I was ahivav- I,ai,l .asa na,,
Of shiatacter and .1 icc Inda	 hocild he, e%(ilcd 'lie e,citle-u
ealon',)' III all. ni ills' f_frc,Itet Iwil ill these 1,5 1 151's.	 I was iiOI

aUnIv 	 toicizncr, lint I i epi!IIiaIIdcsI. Collected and ptiitishett
ulio"c who did 'song, and Hubs a, Iinn.eII, iliresv all ilie I,hnie
hiJ)OI1 Inc. a- 1 have ,ilic'ailc 511(0511. ,a1casnl and ris!ir,its lii ' p
alnavs 1111(1 a reiI influence upon l$olis ar a, in general they
has e liUiI 11,111 cultivated and limited lailld ' i and SonUetic,
pow ci lulls slippot teil liv L\Il-s I 'epa, was ranch niore at Ins case
ii, ihi_' '.e es oiling i-,iiil,Iii'. smilesl lu/n/sac', than ]ie is oil a
field of li.ittic. whici C lii	 ci, her,, sc'_n pik. trenihlsiig and

(' tliec,i iwo were joined i\ii, Pop.liei mother and
si '.ie,. iclio disesteci ni& c'nilidlv. for some wood, spoken pub-
lie lv In inc. auai I ci ihui	 nile. and NO KingS ra]led me the
ma/dho i', ntieC$.	 t'etlio L,'on Toii Cs. ss'hioni I punished once,
Awn I vs as lienienant colonel and commando, of die fort of
Sail .JO0. iii I30ca (Inca. vlieie I was c]iiet major i'einantlo
Galiiii!o. vs loin I neited once in 

Aux Caves, as lie deserved
lieutt,,ant colonel Anzoatigui. 55110w 1 rep! imanded one day at
Cu, ,i 1 iuiiu, and is ho eonnii,nl,d die hody guard of die stipi ewe
''Idef, and some OWeN, now made a conibinanon, and itied liv
ilvarces to ci eat e tn.ywjonKagan me in the t oo jealoll, and
winil' mind of c,1e' a! I loin ni.

It allwared to ni p , that f on, the da	 I 11,1(1 nietitioned the
\Vi)hi In coii,nrand the 1,, eisai ]eeinn. ic,ieraI BohR ar was 10
'in-ire lie stifle mall ]ii ''antler, 'vein chan ged; lie did i,ot
s1ieal', to lie vs di the 

sf_title, oi,lidence, web the cHile fianlsnes'..
it lie i, it all capable of fminhness, of Ni Inch 1 have lcaI doubts.
a, I cad Ii cmi e	 All these reasons, and iflO, eovcl 015' ii npa ire
lie,.lth, inju t ed liv Ill-notions and ci cit exertions of mint!, do-
tcimined i ne at las to hea'e it screw,, i ' s which (I (lec]ale
it here I lankly) no man 7 who hil, feelin g , of sell i i's1 icct and
perconal independence, eai, consent to hemain. 1 clio,e, lie ge-
tote. to I It,, Inn, an official letter. in which I formally eqneSl-
ccl lou in giant inc CV finw lIi,riiaige horn be at ins'. and At

ni g ht	 iii 'iv liimiii!y (scik and slitldi cii) which, I had left at
Aux Ia'es to restoic mv inipaned health. I oidered one of
nv anl-ile-etinsps to deliver it iwo eci,eial Uobnai 'sown hands,

and sclien hu Caine back "oh ilic as-ui ante that 1ie had obe y
-ed 1111, my lust order, I ICIL at lllv ens,' and clieeifnl,
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Foul days passed before I received a liv ans\Vel, dui rug winch,
the genera] sent one various person .as the adp tit alit l3rion. the
intendant Zen, his aid-de-camp Cia nailer] a in, who was always
grca t hr attached to lie. &c., to make me sti on g epi esenta-
tions, and to pet suacle me to remain, and to ie voice my flu st
iettei Adjutant genci al, lose .\ nil nez, m y officers of the
staff, and na y aid-dc-camps, and a peat man y lot eizners, tried
in cain to persuade me I i enaained inn, :Old answ eyed that
Illy health too JULICII i cquired a change of ;III, and I  t. When
I 3o]i a I SflW tI at 110111111- could Main me, ho sent, at last, lily
nbso] cue disc] large, iii eeiy hono able and tlai (ci hag terms.
He had written it w itl, his own hand, and said, among other
things, t hatlie gi tin ted me my i ec1ucst Mill g i eat regret. (coit-

(10101,) anti saw file tie par tmg "all  i clue tance. but that my
health  havin g  (Lu cluied, lie could not Ui ge me any longer to
stay , &c. &c.

('hales Souh]ette was named to he na y succccsor, and as
Ile dared not to avenge lnniell upon me. lie had the baseness
to do it ti])0ii my too adjutant,, 31 anu ci Flores and Joseph
3 Ta itinez. These two young, promising officers iehtsed posi-
tively to serve any nuoi C in die staff rindcr So,,blette\ oi dci s,
and had ieqi ie'ted the genei al-in-chic Ito he placed in 	 irthe a
specitve ran lc, in one of the battalions ol inlantiv. This
i er]nest was t eptesented by Soithlctte to genci a] lio]ivai in
a false and malicious way. and so lie con.,en ted that these
office, s should he arrested. and put, for a couple of day,, in
the fort of Santa Rosa Sotiblette knowing vet v w oil that I was
attached to them. As soon as I heard what had I iappenecl,and
l,e]iig now no more in the army, I w onto to gener al I oliva, a
N clv st'on letter against the ii' 6w1,, esent anons of Soul ii ette.
and nrecl him to put these vouim olliceis at liher I .%.  with IN Inch
cnei al Bolivar complied, and he ]irnae]f I ettiriu d Inc ai ely

obliging ansis er.
I inquired in vain for an opportunit y for St. Thomas' or Aux

Caye. and was ohi]igccl to t emain in Carupano. 'Jwo da s
after. Bolivar seeing thai his position va civ critical, as F hail
told ]nn beforel ian d, gas e orders to evacuate Cartipano and to
embark the same mgi it. I came in the cc ening to pay a visit
to admiral Brion; general Bo]ivar entered some time after me.
I stood tip ironi my seat and came to shake hands sculi Inn, as
u tial. But Bol ivar witl 'di ccv his hand like to madman. and
said ni a furious tone to me, " that lie would not erve his hand
to a him cc lie desei veil to he shot instantly ''	 I ,iever saw In
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nfl life, among the houses of matinie,,, iii Chareiuoti and Bed-
lain, a fizure like our siijii e pic r/,irf at this moment! and was
doubting if it was geliel a! l3ohvai 03 5011)0 of these lilahlulen,
ticei ic's 130111 Bed a In, w Ito eeic I e 103 e inc. As I have
n.i Cr I caret1 any man, and as iiiy conscience was vent clear
and quiet, 1 looked at him o,nc tnoineuis, and asked ii] a fit-in
and silong tOPIC. ioi Oil CxphI]]atiOi) of these sIraitie and nnui-
teili gibie ivoids, and ,ieclai ed to hiln ])oSIti clv, that Tic should
explain himnseil, and that I feared nothing. lie said not a sin-
gle ''03(1 niore to me, aIruptIv leit the loom, juiiipctl upon his
mm Sc. and rode Ow-nv. 	 B, iou. lit reply to my lt)ijtiiiies, said
to ne, I need not care about AN lie said, as I was no longer
mu ins scm ,ce, and added that I oiivar had lied] the who] e (ION
tit a N e,v bail 011111cr, havuig been 1 eiy much (iha1lpointed, by
the desi.-rtion of \lari no and Pin,, who had left hint in a very
djbazi cea hi e p05111011, an(i mao e it necessary for 111111 now to
evacuate this place, wliem e the Spaniards threatened to attack
111111.	 2\ ad then, added Ii don, he is Nery a,m g ry	ith von for
having insisted on leat in ,, him. &c.

I son h L Bolivar eve i v elicre. but could not find him, and
[flion said 10 we, that it would be more prudent to avoid his
preenee, at a moment When his passion Was excited, and so
lie 1)30, iglt 'n°, who was of eon se en! aged at such treatment,
on board of one of his own vessels, the Diana, where the cap-
tain and offi ceis a tailed Inc With the ajelitest kindness. 11 aving
not been able to see genci a I Iinitvai , I wrote a strong amid la-
conic letter to lam, in winch, I asked an explanation of this
Sit ali ge 110111 lour to me, and that notwithstanding 1 was no
more under his command, I 's ould submit to be a led be lore a
cow t Martial, and hear what n-em c the char ges against itic, and
who was mc- vile accuse, That I would remain on board of
the Diana. one olilie vessels belon g in g to the expedition, and
not go to Si. Thomas, unit] the sharpest inquiry, flout the be-
ginnin g to the end of my disanguished ser' ice, should he
made, and that I mie Cr could have expected to deserve such
an indecorous and ridiculous treatment. 1 gave ihjs letter, di-
rected to general Bolivar. supreme chief, to Mr. Ballot the
next mornin, to deliver it into the hands of the former, telling
hiiii that I waited for all answcm .Nr. Ballot gave turn the let-
ter, hilt lie a!Icw-ei ed (PC not ;I sui g le ''03(1.

Son Ic months at tern-a rd, I found ,m-self at Port au Prince,
where genci al Bolivar arrived as a fugitive, in September 1816,
as I will relate in the next chapter. As soon as I heard of his

22
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arrival, I said to my land lord, M SYi.	 astenlield, a Cci man and
a i icli and ectalulislied nietcliant, and to 31i Sont]ierlaiid, the
Endsh agent, that I was ci y glad ol general Boli ni's a ri-wa!
in .1 country w here lie did not coillinatith, and idiet e I Lould
a thh ess him Oil equal terns. i i cLued what had happened at
Cm ti]lUilO, 10 these Iwo gcntlenieiu, and they appioved iniesolu-
lion; hut a itet a wink, Mr. South ci land, who feat ed the eon-
scqt (mc Cs ol such a inc ctug, took inc aside and obset ed to
in e, that general l3oltvar, being lodged at his lion'i , lie urged
Inc., in vet y obliging te liii 5, to desist from challengnig general
I kin a' adding that t Ii e Ia i tel was vet y much dejected and
melancholy, and ti at it would not be generous on 11) pIII, to
pursue a man, who was already ITrIbitunate enough, ii' suel i
cuicit nmta ttce, &c. I yielded, at lat, to his represeuilattons,
but ic litsed pet emptou ily to avoid  l3oht at, as both gentlemen 
in led me to dn and insisted on having an explanation, he lot c
one of 111cm, wu Ii genei a] Boils ar, whom 	 eared not, and hind
never feared It was then settled that Mr. Sonthei ala iii! should
fit st see gene! a! Bolivar, and make him acquainted ivitli my in-
tended sit, and see what he said to it. But if he should i
fuse, 1 pi oniise d to both, that I would join gen cia! Bolivar,
w herevet I eoti]d meet hi In. except in the ]lottses of these two
go ni]enlen, Wasten lick!, and South ci land.

The next nioritung, INit. Sotttherland told me Iltat general
Bolivat would he ye, y happy to see me, (ins yen expi ession.)
1 must confess that I was gi oath' astonished to lien, such an
unexpected answer from genet a! Bohus at, and told them, laugh-
ing, that lie w ou]d not have seat me such a polite message at
the head of his floops and so I u elated to them his cowardice
in the naval action of the 2d of May, of die same year. Mr.
Sout liei land told me then, that AA, Iic,i general Bohm heard
from him ol nty heinz hei e, lie cliangbd coloi anti me; inticil
sttrprtsc-d to hear this news, and told Ituni Instil)- Lie wouldId nol
see me by an y inca ii'; but alter !Ih. Sotitherland had as-
sured him, iltat Ill spite of m y l,eing mitch iii utated against him,
I had at last yielded to his (Sottthei loud's) 1 d'pi eseutatuons, to
cat so no scene in his house, and to consider the genci al's situa-
tion, Sc. but that I had itistte d, pet C mptordy, on having an
xpl anal toil with Inn,, In regal d to the scene that took place at

Cat tipano, but w itliout intending to Itlsti It at to pi ovoke him.
&c.. Ilohivar. Alto was now fully -e-assun ed, said to Mr. 5011111-

erhan 1, that he would reren e inc wit Ii great plea-tile. I went
unir''hiniolv and lound him scalking with h i s aud-r]t'-c.'mp.
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Dr. I'c, cx. (at that time lieutenant colonel, .11111 Ito;' gelivill,
and lilt secretar y general in Pei o,) in the largo piazza in \lr.
Sotit}iei laud's house. As 500'! as I CIIIC tij LItO StC}b, lie lea
Perez and came hastil y tovatds too, endnace,l me with al (lie
denionsiI 'll ons of an unfeigned satisGiction, and the ival CX-

dat nation, . 1/i, COILS coda, ntoa titer ami, (iii, iliet e You iLl e
my dear frici id.) I ant extrei itel y happy to See you.'' lie took
I nv aria and sat with 111 111 on the soil.	 311 I 'ci cx, aRc i ha lug
saluted 'me, i cured. L was, I must conless, 11101(3 C0lllUeLl
than general 1101k-a]', at such a sin gular reception, and could
hardl y know if it was ihe sonic iliaD, Bolivar ill Carupano, and
l3olit'ar ill l'on a'' VI lure, or ill -Julie am! Septenihcr I S 16
N y confusion w a the result ol' a j ,,nnl,il con' tetion of the dii-
l]icit y of a titan of such high tuiIhtttg, who forgot hl]nl,ehi
tu' ice; in Cat ti pa DO, II; ii isu I tin g iitc 0 [)I'll lie UVIS in P0 Leer,
and o itliotit giving nie any reasons, and ill Port nit I'u itt -c, ill
ieceiI'rnz me "jilt th i c apparent satisfaction. n-Art, he was ua-
for/u p ate a nil Lsolal cil. and well a" are that i was a ma it ;vhio
wot,kl hatucalled hiini to account w'}icre yei I could itiid him.

I iii p-te,I on seen!; -ou," , said I to htni civ earneill\ ,"to lime
a (leuinilt; e explanation oith von lor your sti atige heluav,oin to
me at U.n upano What induced you to ask in such ail  in-
decorous infinne r ' &c. He saw clearly, that ill speakin g, J
gre';- a little ;vaIll. Bolivar, who sat neat to Inc. took lov hand
again and said, " that Rion had tepotteci to lvii,, thai I had
the Intention to di .plaee him, Uolivai ,and to give the totntiittiid
to admiral Brion I I jumped ill) and said, ill a contemptuous
manner, that I could nuier believe that Brion, Nilio had aluavs
h ccii 'en (1 cath y too aids me, should lime i eported such a
ridiculous calumny; that my friendship and the hank and jilali
mannet o nIt which I had constantly treated him, (l3olk'at ,) tin
lettet o- i nteii ftont l3oca Clnca, in sendin g for him at thin i isk
of ute life, nay nw' feting in Ac ' \ Ca) es wheti Montilla
engcd hint, atid 'iv zeal for lib eliare, should have r'ot; need
hall of the i idiculotisness of alt accusation, whiclt could lt,te
lie' Cr collie hon B ion, btit ic liaps from somebody else But
sUiosin ; it slionld have conic ltoiti hIt ion, couldon ]lot ('ot]
F out tile prtttcl ) with the admit al, ;;lio was present, alld in
;vhtoc l 'nnc we ''-crc togedet 	 and 1 belie e that would have
1)cun the l inuest was-.	 kud how could I have acted so
ishul y flc to taIt. lix absolute tlici'hanc fnt. to lose volutttari13
m y attthtotit . it I liad 't1'hI .1 l u au and then let as a madman,
to efIcm such ,t cuu1mmrac	 against Veil I t a tune oh lily tO.
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tal isolauun,'arid being sick t I spoke much moi e, and tvitli
"'al mill so that lie at last, folly convinced of tIe absurdity of
such an accusation a vowed to me, that it caine not foul Brian,
jail from o i nebody else! But he would norci niennott his
name. 11 It is very ti ne. ' said he a ftei Ival d, that von have
-t lwavs gi von me proofs of lie iii a smncci t' friend  ; that you
Spoke to me ivuh ii a nk less that Von acted in your service
like an ancient soldier. and a man of honor; it is titte, it is
true, I bhotild have considet ccl all this before but, mon eher
anti, (our whole conversation passed in  Fi each, as usual,) you
must think no more of it, you know we ate not perfect," and
1(1 saving tliece svoi ds liegave me his hand in sin of rccon-
ciliat,on. Th i s explanation does honor to general Bolivia, (jr,
as I suppose. it en me fou l his heai t,) and was satisfactory to
me, as I declat ed to him 11e asked me now a great many
quest ioa concerning ow pu vale concerns. useles to I epe at
here : atilt so e do1 in] ted good fi iei id, I for Aux Caves, in([
lie, some months later, to the Main.

I have eiittved in these in auto details of the pi acipal facts
that ha npeae d to I ne, ill order to show thee title character of a
man, who has acquit ed such it reputation, little comics-
pondii)g to what he is, m regard to lieroisni. 11r1,t Civ- niihtaiy
skill, h itincs of chai-nctei nail talents. I will t Ioe this chap-
ter w tb another tint, w Iticli will show lion he ahv q3i takes
caw to presci ye lir, own baggage, and all that hoboes to him.
I have ali cad)' i oved how he fears being wounded or killed,
or takes care 10 have lii sacm cr1 pet so	 ricetly secured.

Wheni at Mn rga ii in, w liei e we slept in the same loom,
which lie had established his office. and inane was opposite to
his, on the same floor. ha caine one day into my oflice, 10 tell
me 10 give the oi dot to ill the ofiicei , belonging In our ai 01,

front the general down to the second lieutenant, to take is ith
the in no male than  few chair of di ess and to leave behind
their trunks and luggage. 1, nivseff., take no mole thai, six
changes of clothes,&c. In conformity to this older, evet v one
of mu left our trunks in a kind of block homie. in the Villa dcl
None. I had three. full of valuable articles, and as the glass
of lily gold repeater was hi oken. Bolivar told me to leave it
in one of my I runks, where I could send for them when I should
he deflniti ely settled. 1 left al,o all my po1iets, certificates of
services fiona Europe, eon espondence. and other very vah a-
He documents. &c. We einhai ked, and being one day at
Carupano, oil 	 the admiral. I was astonished to see on
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deck. more Then 20 trunks, pi ci iv large and I teavv. I asked
to s-1,oiti the y belonged, and was surprised to hear lonu (hit-
cia. the intendant of genetal Raltt'tt, that the'- lAcre itsitias-
ter 's bazgage I	 I learitetl liotti lain that tIle general had given
hinu ot dci s to lure Inulms, and in Ilaitsjtoi t (Ill his baggage otn
Villa del Not te, to the pen of luau Ut ego, where we should
enibat Ic, and that lie did it the night pros 'otis 10 Ut') embarking.

IHien I expi esetl lily sill pi Ise to general Bolivar sonic days
afte, ss atds, on scelic ali these it nrtks in his house, lie answer-
ed nie tin l-, That Garcia had cuibat ked illeni by mistake 1''

I have related ijow getiel ii flolivar cant it tl his trunks into
the arsenal, where lie took shelter, %A lien ciii cavalr y guard
had been silt prbetl lv the etieniv at Car u1iaiio. Tins station
was sale for liirnsi'hI and his biizi;ige, then liont the arsenal lie
could in fit -c minutes eunbat Ic, or take shelter it, the Fort ofSatrta
Rns,.

These are facts of which I was an eve witness. And so it
came t I pass, that aft e t - the defeat of SonNet te at Cal npa no
all our hiagzate was plundered, the Irwilcs hioken open, and all
was i rrcparablv lost, because gel era] A isinen dv, I earing clint
Bolivar tad flesh, jiulg Aveed  svei e all taken or slain, and our
bazage was disti baled amonts the tioops of Mai gat ia. 1
legi cited the los of in y watch mid nfl - papers wrote Its tee 10
general Arisnien dv, bill recel ed no ansvet	 These 'vet e I N
repat able losses Which 1 regi et to the present tinie.

CHAPTER Xlv.

Evacuation or cn- itpatio—s7.-frur;s/i it Ocumarr— I-if/s /1/gAl
of (jell n-al lid jJ'ir, and Ins i-eli-cat to the Isle ird of Hayti-
. 1k (/rigor's re -treat towards Barcelon a.ü.

We hnt sect] how general JBolivar acted in Can pan 0 low
jealous lie "as of Itis attihtot its, anti what wete My I ecOitlpeit-
ses alter so many- fatigues and tlisrnsift,l services. The fear of
genetal RuIn-ar That the creation if it forein legion w-oti1t1 toni-
prolitise his aniliot ny, shuns sufiieiently- the little coulitlenee lie
had in Ins own titei it. Then toss - could 1500 and note, for-
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